
JANJ;; C. PARIKII 
GAZf:TTF. st'AFf-"WR1TEIt 

Tn a surprise move, a divided 
,Kalamazoo CitY Commi ion ~tOIl
day scuUled a search process for a' 
new city manager and named Dep
utY City Manager Marc A. Ott to the 
l'UY'Stop administrative posl 

Ott. 37, \\'11 asSume hi' new du
ties larch 22, contingent upon suc
cessful salary negotiations. The 
Pontiac nathew.1I succeed depart· 
ing CIty Manager JanIe Holgers
son, who resigned to take a job as 
city manager tn Waco, Texas. 

Two commissioners - ",JIO voted 
again t appointing Ott - said they 

were blindsidC'd br what they 
called a "surprise motion' to up " 
pOInt Ott during Monday's peciul 
u(' sion to d,scuss thrl city manager 
search proc(> .. ' 

"I know there certainly was a 
commiSSIon 01' palace coup some
time oVt'r the weekend and I wasn't 
prh'ileg d to b part ofUtut," said 
Commissioner Curti, Haan. "I 
don't thmk thi wa Ct true commis· 
siondecision.·· . 

"This was a powt'r play wher 
certain commiSliioncl1i wer ' not 
given the opportunity to interview 
a managerial cano/date. It's ab
surd,' said Vice !ayor Edward 



· colMlitteeclJairwOllWL to' ask Ott if he was interest- ' 
':"E!d"m.tb~ jOb ' ..'.'..,. • 

'. ' TbeY alscl as!red-herto eontact. commissioners to 
' determine If t~ tbougttitOtt ~·a.4\11 'Stryngcandi~. 
- tlJJ'jt,asean:ll~ed to b,e undertaken. Moore satd:lI 
: : . arch process woWd cost ~boUU20.000. ' 

, Eve so, Annensa,id be Still . 5 stunnedl)eCause 
be hadntt,~inrormedbefore the speCial se$S~on 
tbatllmo1ion would ,bernadeto'apPhiittQtt '. ," ' 
. "I gof the teetmg''lrom. Other' tommissionel'$ ' t1fat 

, they Jmew tbe deputY elb' inan~r. was going to 
~ throw his hat in thering;"7MoorelWd: uI had a sense 
, 'of' where 'all the. 'COmmissioilers were corning ;&om. 

SQmewereinterested inl\fare and -some wanted to 
look ata larger poot." " . . 
Bef~i'e ; thQ \'Ole was ' taken, Appleyard suggested, 

\\'8mng one week to give co~missioners time 10 'talk 
· with I Ott,- but Straits. and Lipsey OPpOsedll delay'; . 

"M~'bi Straits was satisfied with hjs(liscussi~ 
with Ott.l~ Annen said "Pemaps tbe mayor was sati5-' 

" fied_81§O. ~lIy -N>pleyai'd WCl;S,gl'anted 15mimites to... . .,; . ' . '. ',' , I , 

.. go mto spother room to ask (Ott) questlons . after. a , . ltJ~ tw. 0 votes ~ga. 'nit It ru," '·..h ' ,," ' 
mQticin w~y~.~nle(t,1 . . ~ .' -. ,.....'. l "'!'be ~.ttornline is tha~l ~y& al~~ ad a desire 

AnnenS!Ud he probablytoUld ha\'e.:donewhat~ to"wotk With and ~lp peop'le, ,be saul, I've ~own I 
" pleyard dJl:I. bllt he didn't think there.f,was, ~nough could do tbatthrough working m government .' 

time .len befo,re' the roin~i~iOn's ~Iar i ,p.m. ott wbohas never held the 'Post of city manager, 
m~ting; ~. .' ': ,,' . I'. said be will ,continue to,focus oni~~ concerning 

;.. W~ were, uDder the gun ,with a motion on the economic dev~lopment. the environment amf,dlve~j· , 
fl~r ... ,~e sasd. "1 neve~ J'C(etve<ia ~py,of QU's. re- , ty. These are among major areas of emphasis for lJoJ. 
sume. .W~ voted ,to appol~t a man 19m9bt where each . ger$sQR, who wm leave. Kalam,atOO nextmontb. 
commiSSIoner cfid not ba\'e his resume .or the chance M·. • :.1' 1 . ',. . ti. t· ·· 'th' OO il.· ........: . to interview bbrs.') , ' • . O(lte sam sa .nry nego 8 Ions Wi W ~5.n 

'''I am angry aM upset than was not'eJen atTorded . ~ithi!l ,~Dext two weeks. Strai~said the ~mmis. 
the oppprtllnj~: .-.. ':, ., '.. .. &IOllmtlJ~ past ha~ offe~ ~an~ldates (or ct~ man: 

: The ~.W cbarter.$ta~: th~ tile , comniissionmust . sgerth~ Job. C"on~ng~Jlt , uPOl! ~ aCCep~ngll sal~~ ·; 
," appoint.a city ~anager. but.'i~.doeS nQt,specilY '~pro.:' p$a,age, ,;' '''': I' - " .' I " , ' 

cedure that·mu$tbe followeCL ',' , . Holgersson eaMlS $73,725 a year plus $4.000 iii de· 
" .''!t- man~~r, is charg~with ~e techn!caJ reSponsi!, !erred compe!1S8tion.Ott eams$68,633 a year as dep- , 
b~lt)T of cam'tng-out polfcy[" Lipsey Sf!Jd. "I haven't uIY manager.~ ~'. . ,_ , ,,' "" ' 
seen an)'f)ne. betmr capable of earr.ying out pOlicY de~ StrailSsai6 Ott will be paid be~en $76,000 and 
cisi0!'5 than,Holg~~~i) ana, i,n his absence; (Ott)" $78,000 as, manager. The commisSjon sets the city 

\'lts been myexperl~nce WIth both of them tbat . manager's salsl)T. . . .' , 
, they are professional and ba\'e indic4Ited a willing. ott bas a master's d~e lnpubli-e administration , 
n~, to do whatevertbe commission bas instructed alld abachelot'~ from Oaldan,d Univer,;ify: .' '. 
them to do. We are comfortilble with Marc's exper- His prevIous jobs included a.lIslStant to the city 

· ience and.tbe community's"reSponse to him." 1 ' mariagerdnGl'and ll8P!ds, administrative assistant to 
.' Ott, sai~ he was surpti5e(tby lhe'bornmjssion vote ,the city manager in JackSon and a staft' assi$tallt for 
ro ~Ppow.t. him, He didil tsee~Mytbjng Degative m ~ fheMichlgan ftfunicipal League: ~ •. ' , " 

:. .. ;,.".}' . .,. ., I '.' ", 



, 'hI thin lic's dOlle an exceltentjob as a pcrsO\l'ju J against the raises, not. oul ofdissatlsfacliQllWltll jOb , 
~oll,illg into the manager's job ~lld 1 Pllt dnwn that h~ ' pcrfOrlT!al~(,(!S bllt~ itll the proct'ss. 
c1eatlyeKCeedsexpe<!t{tUon:' Lipsysald. '" "Tbete'$ no \lOIn,),," tIll' freshman rommiss!oncr 
>Commissjoner Zadie JnckBOIl cast the lone vote efcCh,'d In NovQmbcr aid.,AITo mo, the~'s no rll me Q • 

, , ' 

KEN
Callout
February 8, 1994



ity Commission approves new salary for Ott 
~C.PARIKH 
'TE STAFF WRITER 

~ Kalamazoo City Commission split 5-2 
ay on how much money to pay new City 
ger Marc Ott, with the dissenters com
ing that his salary - which will bring him 
$91,000 in four years - is "excessive." 
e Mayor Edward Annen and Commission
rtis Haan cast the "no" votes against Ott's 
oyment agreement with the city. 
tmmissioners are entitled for whatever 
,n for voting the way they did," Ott said. 
v're entitled to vote their conscience." 
an told commissioners before the vote was 
I that he planned to vote against the salary 
~ment, which will pay Ott $79,500 his first 

thought the salary was excessive," Annen 
"I don't like the idea of bringing (Ott) up to 
00 in four years. Appointed officials should 
ve pay hikes based on pay scales." 
t Mayor Beverly Moore defended Ott's pay, 
Ig the city has historically underpaid its 

city managers. 
"In an ideal world it's always nice to be able 

to have a unanimous decision," she said. 
. "What's important to me is that five out of seven 
people approved it." 

The $91,000 figure represents the midpoint of 
the salary range for Ott recommended by Com
monwealth Personnel Services, hired by the 
city last year to develop salary schedules for all 
city employees and appointed officials. 

"The City Commission agrees that beginning 
in 1994 Marc A Ott shall be eligible each year 
for a cost-of-living increase plus whatever per
centage is necessary to bring his salary to the 
midpoint of the 'Commonwealth Plan' within 
four years," according to the contract approved 
Monday. 

Bart Gethman, president of the Illinois-based 
Commonwealth Personnel Services, had recom
mended to commissioners that Ott be paid a 
starting salary of $81,787. Commonwealth's sal
ary schedule for the city manager ranges from 
$72,683 to $109,056. 

Gethman compared the city manager's job t( 
that of a chief executive officer of a large com 
pany. He said he based his findings on compa 
rable positions in cities such as Grand Rapids 
Flint and Jackson. 

Former City Manager James Holgersson, wh( 
took over as city manager of Waco, Texas, it 
March, was making $78,725 a year, plus $4,000 il 
deferred compensation when he left. He is mak 
ing $90,000 a year in Waco. 

In addition to his annual salary, Ott will re 
ceive $4,000 a year in deferred compensation 
He also will have the use of a city car. 

Ott was appointed city manager during a Spf 
cial city commission meeting in February, le1 
than two weeks after Holgersson announced h 
resignation. It was the first time in the receJ 
history of the city that a national search or pul 
lic hearings wasn't conducted before a city mal 
ager appointment was made. 

During the meeting, Annen and Haan vote 
against appointing Ott because the city had nc 
conducted a search for a city manager. 

KEN
Callout
March 1, 1994
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o t deserves big 
fo first year on 

After a rocky beginning that was not his 
fault, and in less than a year on the job, 
Kalamazoo City Manager Marc A Ott has 
earned praise for "exceeding expecta
tions." He also deserves 
the salary increase ap
proved by the Kalama
zoo City Commission. 

Although he lacked 
previous city manager 
experience, Ott has been 
on a steep learning 
curve since he took over 
the post last March. He 
has brought crisp com
petence and his own dis
tinctive style to the post. 

Ott had signed on with 
the city asassistant man
ager in 1990 and became 
deputy manager in Feb- Marc A. Ott 
ruary 1991. He was nameq the city's top 
administrator last February when former 
manager James Holgersson accepted a 
position in Waco, Texas. 

Under a contract that in three years 
will bring his salary in line with the 
amount managers in similar size cities 
are paid (about $93,000 this year,) Ott was 
awarded a 6.9 percent raise. His pay was 
boosted from $79,500 to $85,000. 

Pay increases for public officials al
most always draw critical comment from 
the public, regardless of the circum
stances. Nonetheless, there is nothing out 
of line in the $5,500 raise, especially in 
view of both Ott's solid performance and 
the need to bring his compensation to a 
comparable level with that of his peers. 

City commissioners did Ott no favor 
last February by taking a shortcut in the 
process of naming him city manager with
out conducting a search or full-scale in-

. -

not reflect on his handling of the job. 
In particUlar, Ott's management skills 

are noteworthy. He has focused on reor
ganizing an oftentimes hidebound city 

bureaucracy by seeking 
to decentralize decision
making, empower city 
employees and foster 
teamwork 

We also were im
pressed by his smooth 
handling of the prepara
tion of his first city bud
get, one of the most 
critically important of 
the city manager's re
sponsibilities. The $108-
million spending 
blueprint for this year 
was adopted by the com-
mission in January with 

a minimum of hassle or dissension. 
Ott has not been much in the public 

spotlight over the past year. However, his 
imprint on city activities and decision
making likely will become more visible as 
he becomes more comfortable in his role. 

Along with Ott, commissioners also 
gave raises ranging from 3.4 percent to 6.1 
percent to four other city officials who 
are appointed directly by the commis
sion. The lone vote against the raises was 
cast by Commissioner Zadie Jackson. She 
said her vote was not prompted by dissat
isfaction with job performance, but be
cause of the looseness of the evaluation 
process and the lack of a direct tie be
tween performance standards and pay in
creases. 

Jackson has a point. Commissioners 
may want to consider a more structured 
evaluation process perhaps even in-

~ . 

KEN
Callout
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Ott meets earlier this year with community and city 
offiCials, 'from left, Larry Mankin, David Feehan, Gary 
Niemeck, Norman Terry and Barbara Gordon. 

Kalamazoo City Manager Marc Ott ponders a problem. 

Taking care of business 
\ 

ED FINNERTY 
GAZETIE STAFF WRITER 

Kalamazoo City Manager Marc Ott 
says he's determined to 'change the 
way City Hall does business and give 
taxpayers more for their money. 

"It is not, it cannot be, it won' t be 
business as usual anymore," said Ott, 

'

who has been the City's chief 
executive for IS months. 

"We have got to [rod ways to do 
things better ... We can't contiiJue to 
spend more and more and more each 
year." 

The mottos for the ' new 
administration can be found printed 
on posters that hang on walls around 
City Hall: "Striving for continued 
excellence to build a better 
community with real PRIDE" and 
"How Can We Do It Better?" 

The administration now refers to 
city departments as businesses and it 
has reorganized workers into teams. 
For example, the public works and 
utilities departments now form a 
public services team thilt shares 
equipment and resources. . . . 

"We've replaced command and 
control with trust and lead," Ott said 
of the new teamwork structure. "By 
and large, there's beel} a major 
attitudinal change by employees," Ott 
<::~iif 

Ott, who 
grew up as the 
son of a blue
colla r 
autoworker in 
Pontiac, 
knows· the 
success of his 
reorganization 
hinges on the 
city's . 923 
employees; i 

· ever seenih 
my 25 years," 
said Sgt. Earl 
Ml1eller, .a n 
e~ e c jl ~t iv e 

· board m;ember 
of . the 
K al a rri:az 00 
Po I 'j' c e 
Sl1pervisors 
Association. 

Mueller and 
Rahdy Mason, 

· an execl1tive 
committee meinberof the Kalamazoo 
Pdlice Officers Association, said Ott 
has refused to meet with unions on 
labor grievances and forced them to 
go to arbitration hearings. Ott said he 
has met with union leaders on 

more than 700 department employee Arlene Foster. 
of whom are . 
members of six unions. 

But opinion among city workers is 
divided on whether morale has risen -
or plunged - under Ott. 

Chris Tomilo, president of the 
city's American Federation of State, 
County and Municip<ll Employees 
union, said management under Ott is 
asking rank-and-file members for 
their opinions more often. 

"That's happening all over. 
They're actually asking people in the 
field what would you do different," 
said Tomilo, a maintenance mechanic 
at the waste-water treatment plant. 
"Attitudes are· better throughout the · 
citY." . 

Union leaders at the Department of 
Public Safety disagree. 

"This is the worst monile that I've 

grievances. 
The union leaders said the city is 

breaking contracts by stretching staff 
too thin. Ott said the city has not 
violated its contracts. 

. Pu.blicsafety union contracts 
expired Dec. 31 and union members 
are 'working under an extension while 
they negotiate new pacts with the 
administration. 

Ott, who said his administration 
has bargained "in good faith," said he 
wants to work with them on ways to 
provide city services better and 

cheaper. . 
"Maybe some people might 

characterize Marc Ott as being naive. 
He's naive, he's green, he 's young, 

, he's inexperienced ... (but) it doesn't 
·have to be. that historical, adversarial, 

. -:begrudging type of a relationship," 
'Ott said of management and unions. 
. "It doesn't. And I'm committed, 
frankly, to changing that." . 

Johnny Thompkins, president of 
the Kalamazoo Municipal Employees 
Association union, agrees that the 
management-worker relationship 
should not be adversarial. The union 
represents city clerical and technical 
employees. 

"I believe Marc is on the right 
track," said Thompkins, a housing 
rehabilitation coordinator. "But he has 
a long road to hoe. If you 're abo'ut 
bringing some positive chan ge ... 
you're bound to bump heads." 

Mason insists Ott isn't going abou t 
change the right way. 

"He has done this empowerment 
kind of thing with an obvious 
disinterest in labor relations," said 
Mason, a detective and 25-year police 
veteran. 

"His whole mentality is, I'm in 
charge and it's going to be my way or 

Please see OTT, A, 

KEN
Callout
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Marc Ott's first big test: Beach Products 
ED FINNERTY 
GAZE'frE STAFF WRITER 

It' didn't take long for rookie 
Kalatnazoo City Manager Marc Ott to be 
tested'.· 
. On' the job just two months last spring 
after the City Commission appointed him 
on a ,split vote, Ott ran smack into the 
threat of Beach Products shutting down 
its Kalamazoo paper goods plant and 
moving. 

"Right after I was appointed, I mean 
there ·was Beach threatening to leave our 
conmiunity and take all those jobs - 400 
or 500jobs," Ott recalled. 

Six months earlier General Motors 
Corp. had announced plans to close its 
Comstock Township assembly plant, 
which will shut down in 1998 with a loss 
of 3,100 jobs. 

OJ! told his staff the community 
couldn't afford another economic hit. 

"I;said, 'I don't care what it takes, we 
can't lose this,'" he said. 

"Marc Ott has a very 
natural ability to be able to 
look at a situation and try 
to assess the positives and 
the negatives and find 
creative solutions to it 
pretty quickly. He's a very 
strong communicator and 
he is a tremendous 
salesman." 

It was a notable start for 
a city manager whose 
selection was marred by 
controversy - a "palace 
coup" as Commissioner 
Curtis Haan described it. 

Haan and then-Vice 
Mayor Edward Annen Jr. 
voted against Ott's 
appointment after then
Mayor Beverly Moore and 
a majority of 
commissioners abruptly 
decided to tap him for the 
job without the usual 
national search. 

Commissioner Robert Image is important to Ott. In February, 
Straits said supporting Ott commissioners approved a renovation of 
for the appointment was the the manager's offices which, combined 
best decision he's made in with some air duct work, cost $137,770. 
eight years on the Annen called the bill "excessive." 
commission. Ott defends the expense as part of a 

Annen, who reclaimed City Hall-wide renovation and says the 
the mayor's seat in manager's office is important to the city's 
November, rated Ott's image. 
performance as "exceeding Ott said he spends probably 55 to 60 
expectations." He said Ott is hours a week at City Hall and takes work 
particularly strong in home t? his Kalamazoo apartment nearly 
planning, organization, eve~ mght. . . 
leadership, communications ' I believe that m~ life IS supposed to 
and interpersonal be about public service, therefore, yes, I 
relationships. take it very seriously," he said. "I believe 

Ott brings a different that what I'm doing is more important 
style to the job than than me." .. .. 
Holgersson, who was more "I come to the Job With whatever It IS 
outgoing. No one is likely to I'm about at my core," he satd. 
catch Ott singing "Rocky "I love what I do," he said. "I love 
Top Tennessee" to public service. I've come to love thiS 
karaoke community." 
music at a bar as Clementi says Ott could make a lot 
Holgersson was known to more than his $85,000-a-year salary at In September, Beach officials 

announced they planned to build a $32.3 
million plant in Kalamazoo, creating up 
to 300jobs. 

Beach President Nicholas Clementi 
credits several people inside and outside 
City Hall for a package of incentives -
from street work to job training grants -
that convinced Beach's New York parent 
company to stay, but he says Ott was "the 
key player." 

It was Ott's fIrst job as city manager. 
He spent eight years as an assistant for 
city managers in Jackson and Grand 
Rapids before becoming assistant city 
manager in Kalamazoo in 1990. 

he'said it hasn't hurt his relationship with 
either Haan or Annen, 

"I respected it then and I still do 
respect their right to take the position that 
they took," he said, "I think I've been 
accepted ... as a capable and competent 
city manager," he said, "I think that's 
evident by one year later what my bosses 
have said to me." 

On the job, Ott picks his words 
carefully. He says he approaches his work 
"very deliberately, very thoughtfully," 

City Hall manag1l1g a $ 108 rmllion city 
budget if he were to step into the private 
sector. 

"My counterpart who is running a 
$100 million business would probably 
triple my salary, so money isn't the issue 
for me," Ott said. 

The slender, sharp-dressing 38-year
old bachelor is a picture of decorum in his 
role as the city's chief executive, 

Ott said becoming a city manager was 
among his career goals, but he won't 
divulge what he hopes will follow. 

"Marc 'Nas the one who picked up the 
telephone and called New York when 
nobod~ else would do it," Clementi said. 

A year later, he was promoted to 
deputy city manager under James 
Holgersson, who resigned as 
Kalamazoo's city manager last year to 
manage the city of Waco, Texas. 

Ott won't say much for the record 
about the flap over his appointment. But 

Commissioners gave Ott, who has 
been on the job 15 months, good grades 
on his job performance and a 7-percent 
pay raise in February, He makes $85,000 
a year, 

"How you present yourself is 
important," he said, "It's important in 
terms of how I carry myself, how I 
present myself, physically, personally and 
otherwise - substantively, That's also 
important for the city as an organization." 

"I will tell you that I have plans," he 
said. "But I think my focus right now is 
on what I'm doing here as city manager." 

OTT 
Continued from D I 

the highway. I see it as an 
arrogance. I think: a lot of people 
see it as an arrogance," 

One of the few criticisms in 
Mayor Edward Annen Jr. 's fIrst 
performance evaluation of Ott 
was his "tendency to exert 
excessi ve control." 
Commissioner Robert Straits 
also mentioned a controlling 
tendency in his otherwise. 
glowing appraisal of Ott. 

In ~he last si'~eral months, Ott 

has suspended two top 
administrators on different issues 
that caught him by surprise. 

He suspended Public Safety 
Chief Edward Edwardson 
without pay for two days in 
November for "poor judgment" 
in talking to a reporter about a 
budget issue without his 
permission, according to a letter 
from Ott to Edwardson obtained 
by the Kalamazoo Gazette under 
the state Freedom of Information 
Act. 

Edwardson was quoted 
responding to union complaints 

about overtime issues in a 
November article published in 
the Gazette. Ott told Edwardson 
he had "unnecessarily cast a bad 
light" on the department and city 
and may have jeopardized city 
advantages during upcoming 
labor negotiations. 

Edwardson won't comment 
on the matter. 

In May, Ott suspended Public 
Works Director James Gallogly 
for not telling him soon enough 
about a $400,00Q overrun on part 
of the downtown Arcadia 
Commons project, which is 

under budget overall. 
Ott won't talk about either 

suspension, Citing employee 
confIdentiality issues. 

But Ott said he's no "control 
freak" and points to bis team
based reorganization as proof. 

He admits he is driven to 
know What's going on "in the 
fIeld," He often will bop in his 
car at night just to drive ,around 
the city or sometimes be will 
grab a hard hat and join a public 
works paving crew. 

"I've laid asphalt. I've used 
the Vactor machine to suck: up 

the water out of the storm sewers 
when they overflowed," he said. 

"I've gone down to the public 
works facility and I've worked 
with the mechanics and pulled 
the radiator and tried to plug the 
bole. I've driven the buses ... 
down at Metro Transit. I've gone 
out late at night and stayed until 
midnight with the (public safety) 
Tactical Response Unit more 
than once," 

It's not to dispel any image of 
a bureaucrat in a tailored suit, Ott 
said, but to listen and learn, 

"When I'm sitting back in my 

office when a problem comes to 
me or at budget time, I 
understand what it is they ' re 
asking for and why." 

Larry Mankin, president of 
the Kalamazoo County Chatnber 
of Commerce, describes Ott's 
relationship with the city's 
business community as being 
excellent - partly because he ' 
listens. 

"I think it's refreshing that 
Marc is doing something that 
more public offlcials should do -
and that's asking the customer 
what they want," Mankin said, 



KEN
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l\alamatOO City ,M~n.iiser Mar 
Ott SUys he and city eointnission- . 
ers should be a better teart') aft~r 
openly di$Cus..~ng his ·}o.b ~rfor!.· . , '. "~ 

" 
r. 
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New leaders· 
may·signal 
a fresh start 
'with Ott 

BY ED FINNERTY 
. KALAMAZPO·~ 

The election of a new KaIiiiiuizoo· citY CoInInissi~n ' 
ruesday may improve.its .uneasY,relationshii>·-With, . 

. City Man(lger M¥c Ott, whose aCtionS.oiie co)l1llli.s- -
sioner says are tolerated because ott is bIack.: - , . 

Problems between ott and some currelit·comriifS:· 
sioners were aired in January when ott calledfol'thl! 
commission to publicly assess his performance. 

Commissioners . Sally · Appleyard, Curtis Haan, 
Zadie Jackson and Barbara Larson all complained 
about Communications with the manager, saying ott 
had cut off their contact with other employees and 
ditiri't brief them~il-iSsues Wltil-days Ul evenhours---
before commission meetings. . 

Jackson said 
sbe has been frus
trated enough 
with ott to want 
toflrehim. 

"If myadminis· 
trative assistant 

. did that to me, Td 
fire him. But I _____ ... ___ • 

have to have .. . 
three other· pee- N. Ov. 7, 1995 
pIe and, like it or 
not, we still live 
in a soCietY 
that's afraid to 
do it because 
he's black. 
There's not the 
guts to do it," 
said Jackson. 

"It has nothing 
to do with the 
color of his skin. 
It's the quality of Mark 
what he does. I Ott Jackson 
think others 
have backed off because he is black." 

Other conmiissioners deny that Otfs race has diC
tated how they treat him. 

But several have said privately that ott "played the 
race card" when he called for public talks with com· 
missioners over his performance in January. The 
audience had a far greater number of blacks than . 
usually attend meetfugs and some, such as· former 
mayor Beverly Moore, spoke in ott's defense. 

ott said he did not orchestrate the turnout at e 
meeting or playa "race card." 
. At least five new commissioners will be el 
Tuesday as only Jackson and Larson, both COnID!· __ .... 
ing their first terms, are seeking re-election. 

Appleyard, Jackson and Haan each gave ott poor 
grades during his last formal job evaluation in 
February. On a scale of one to 10, with 10 being excel· 
lent, Jackson gave him a four, Haan a live and 
Appleyard a six. 

Haan said his disagreement with ott's style had "a 
great deal" to do with his decision not to run for re
election, but said he never considered firing him. 

"Because I don't like his style ... doeSn't give me the 
right to fire him," said Haan, who contends ott's 
style is based on control and that he deals with city 
employees through "fear and intimidation." . 

"That's ridiculous and doesn't deserve a response," 
Ott said in reaction to the "fear and intimidation" 
comment 

Please see ELEcw:tON. A2 

KEN
Callout
Kalamazoo Gazette, November 6, 1995



ELECTION 
.' Fro~ Pag~ A1 . . 

Ott also said he doesn't "know how to respond'; to 
Jackson's remarks about his race.'· . 

"I am the·city ma.nilger of Kalamazoo and I really 
, don't know what my race has to ' do wi~ that," he 
· Said.-

. ,~ city manager I a1J1 either performing my job 
well or I'm not ... ·he said, . . ' 

· . "I think that anyone who would iaise the race 
· issue ... is out-of touch with What I think are the sen

timents of the kind of people we· have bere .. in 
Kal.a.Jnazoo;" . 

Vice Mayor Alexande)," Lipsey" who ,with 
Commissjoner Robert Straits has been It st;ropg sup-

· Porter of Ott, said a commissioner "couching this 
as a racial thing" is unfair. 

" If Bob (straits) od felt ' , 7 plan on 
there was a need to change . 
managers," Lipsey said, continuing 'What 
"we would have enough for- , . . 

· titude to be al!le to dq it.:'. I have al'Ways . 
Ott ·got high marks for his 4. .I . , 

.perforQlance '· in February ' ~ . . • one. 
from Straits, Lipsey, Larson· ' .. ;..'" 011 
and Mayor Edward Anilen .... . 

- Jr., earnirig a "satlSfactory" CitY manager: ' 
· overall Score of 1.2 and i -·" ' . , 
.S5,266 raise. -.: .~ .-- -~ -::'; "'-~~ ... ---- . '~ =:~"' - ..... .- ". 

"He's avery intelligent man. I tfjin1t1te's'got!l.IQt , 
of great ,ideas," LarspJi said. "I tliink irs juSt how he" ' 
communicates ... I1hink he wilI-see-ihrli:gb:tantt-:' 
changeY " , , .. .,' ' ;:, ' 

Said Ott: "I plan on continuing what I have always ' 
done. 

. "Communications is a twJ~waY, streel., ... I baye 
- always:-I reriiairi now, and I will in the future be 

open to do' all that I Can to assure that there are 
good comn1onications between the mayor, commis-
sion and tnecity 1lI,8JUlger." , ' . 

The next'eomIDiSsion won't include. any of the 
seven' members who were serving when Ott was· 
named cjty manager in February 1993. , 

Ott's tenure began on a controversial note when 
the commission scuttled a national search and pro

, moted Ott from deputy manage!: He W8$ named sue· 
cessor to 'James Holgersson in a 5-2 vote. 

Annen, who was then vice mayor, and Haan 
, opposed the appointment, calling-it a power--play 
engineered' by ' Moore, who was ,then mayor, and 
,other commissioii'ers. ' 

"It's probably a good opportunity for Marc to have 
a new commission come on and let them make their 
own judgement on him,". straits said. 

Candidates have talked about relations between 
· the commission and city manager dUring the cam· 

paign. Most have said the new commission should 
try to bury the hatchet with Ott and concentrate on 
working as a team. ' 

"I see it as an opportunity to wom with at least 
five new city coinmissioners who I'm sure will come .. . 
' ... with a great deal of energy and enthusiasm;" Ott 
. said. . 



BY .......... , 
KALAMAZOO GAZE11E 

t 

A labor llDion haS ftled.8 com
PlaInt with the State clalm1na City 
. Manager Marc Ott tried to Intimi· 
date the union by .Qrlns one of its 
0IIldal&. 

The KaJams100 MunlctpaJ. 
. Employees Maoc1atlon, Which ~ 
resents citY cletical aDd ~ 
Workers. baS ftled an unI'alr Ja~r 
pract1ce charges with the stil18 
Department of Labor over Ott's flr· 

Ott &ala . he ftred 1'anluIle>,. ii1 . dent Sylvia Pabl SolD the ~ 
November tor continUed tnsUbor- . the union .alii, When,1'anks1el 
dlnilUon. qW!SUoned the need fortbe written 

IJprbnimd. Ott &aid he was IU&! 

ing of 15-~ bouslns diV1alon 
employee and · KMEA llI'ievaru~lJi8n 
~ LInda TanlcSle)t 

KEN
Callout
Kalamazoo Gazette, January 12, 1996 



Fired city emv10yee reins'tated 
Arbitrator rules Ott · err;J in term.inating union officiar--
BY MIKE TYREE. 

. KAlAMAZOO GAZETTE 

Linda Tanksley .. was "rude and inappropri
ate" during a disciplinary hearing with 

Tanksley's conduct "did not 
rise to the level 0 

the arbitrator by both sides clearly sh~wed Ott 
planned to give Tanksley an onil warning, 
Dettman wrote. . 

"If it is the city manage:'s .interpre~tion that 

~ ~ y~ 
--WfOtt erred ill fitiIlg me lS:year CItY employee - -"Oimuhordination" and . --- -he4s-mistaken," he-wrote.-

and union official, an arbitrator has ruled. In fact, Hughes, former city human I'esources 
Arbitrator Donald Dettman in June ordered . "; •• the employer did not ) ~r; told Ott to have a KMEA representa-

the city to rehire ~Iey and give her back. haveJ·rut cause to disiharue the . tive at the Nov. 2 meeting, aCcording to the arbi-
pay and benefits dating to November; when Ott ... b trator's report. . 
fired her aft~ three C?ntentio~ meetings. --~ant,'!.D.ettm4.1J ·'Wrote in his Wh~n Ott informed Tanksley · of the oral 

Dettman saId the CIty could Impose a three- • • ~--- . - - -warrung-at-the-NGv.-2-meeting~Tanksley_inter__ -
week unpaid suspensi?h on Tanksley for her deaslon. . ru~ted with a demand for union representation, 
conduct durmg a meeting and two subsequent which Dettman ruled was'her right, and not an 
disciplinary hearings. But he · rejected Ott's act of insubordination. . 
position that Tanksley was insubordinate and in Cost of GovemmentServices·program, Ott's Pahl was called into the mee· tin· g hi h ~ 11 
deserved to be fIred. budget-cutting project ,w c .e 

'" .. Ott 'd M d th adminis· trati . I apart aft~ Tanksley repeatedly stated she did 
Tanksley s conduct did not nse to the level of saI on ay e on we - not understand what .. . . . 

insubordination" and " ... the employer did not comes Tanksley's return to woIX, "Our o!>jec- . was ~~g. . 
haVe just cause to discharge the grievant," tive is to do everything in 'Our power to make Ott scheduled anotl)er .disclPlin~ hearmg 
Dettman wrote in rus decision. ' her successful," he said of the reinstatement on Nov. 9, and gave Tanksley two chOIces: Take . 

The arbitrator also said Ott's version of what TankSley .would not collll'lijlflt on her firing a. ~~ .:" nongrievable" disciplinary suSpen-
occurred during the meetings diff~ from and reinstatement, but Sylvi3 Pall1; president of Slon WIth behavioral counseling or be fIred. 
those of other witnesses, including city ·admin- the KMEA, said union members are continual- Tanksley rejected the suspension and was 
istrators Barbara Gordon and Agnes Hughes, Iy "harassed and intimidated by City Manager fired. . 

MarcOtt" . who has since retired. \. In addition to the arbitration award, Tanksley . 
"The testimony of the city manager is not in Ott 8lleged that Tanksley was rude, ilisrup- is awaiting a ruling on an unfair labor practice . 

. accord with other witnesses," Dettman wrote. tive and disrespectful to him during an Oct. 31 charge filed with the state Department of 
Tanksley is employed as a housing specialiSt 1995, meeting. He scheduled a Nov. 2 meeting Labol: 

--and was grievance chair of the Kalamazpo With Tanksley, which also was attended by A decision on that complaint is pending. 
Municipal Employees Association. She also Gordon, city director' of Development-Services; 
served as union liaison in the city's Reduction Ott told the arbitrator that the' Nov. 2 hearing Gazette staff writer ED FINNERTY rontributed 

was nondisciplinary, but an exhib~t supplied to w this Te[XJrt. 
,. 

KEN
Callout
Kalamazoo Gazette, August 6, 1996



BPOA ,~h<arg~~: .G.az~tt~:~ ':·citywith .4:0~·spi.ringto ~ust.Ott 
BY ED FIiINarrv , medlaior 'to ;lodk',into:charges lllV!!led eeS. ' . ' BPOA, togelhefwith·Otnebiiembers 'Til no\ be:jntimidated by anybody. 
KAUMAZOO GAzETTE bY five'citY,1iIborUn1Qns last week that In a sti:'ongly-wordej\ statement dur- aI\d organizations ,iDe t\ll! 'CoWJ\1unitY anywhere, . iiliytime," Heilma~id 

KaJamawo's Black Police 0Ilicers . '.otf~:~adlbtator and ~ ' ing ',Monday's' eollUlliSsion meeting: intendtoel!hlllist-aU,¢~tliatare liiter in re$J!IlllSe to the BPOA state-
Association , is accusing '" tl:ie 'f~' ai1d,~dat1on to cbn~< ;SPOA!-:i!.P~ta~~"A1 Frasiercit~ pro~ in. the cMttel;:ri'!iYJaw... menl. ~ :, ~; . .. 
Kalamazoo Gazette and city commis- employees. thecltyc~ .. diV1S10nofpowersm mcludingrecall;" FraslerS3ld. . !'Our deslre- ... is a .wm,w1)l for 
siDners of conspiring to oust City Mayor Barbara Larson, Vice Mayor - warning co . ionersnottonwddle "We have a responsibUity . to· our Kalamazoo, Which means a win·win 
Manager Marc Ott and threatened to . Alfred Heilman and Commissioner in affiUrs between the lrianager and oath of office," said Heilman, who, for our city. foi-:'our employees, for our 
go as far as a recall if commissioners Zadie Jackson said following a meet- employees. . along with Larson and Jackson, said manager,"hEf$id. 
try to me<liate strife between Ott and ing with union officials Friday that "It should be carefully 'noted by. the commissioners were exercWng their Ott offered no comment Monday. bu~ 
unions. they would recommend the commis- commis~n, that if this. commission charier-assigned "right'of inqUiry" in Frasier charged in the BPOA state-
'Meanwhile,commissioners.eno sion hire a consultant to help iron out goes forth with their previously meeting with, union leaders to hear ment that some commissioners and 

decision Monday whether to hire a difficulties be, . tween OI;t.and erow, ' oy- expressed ,in., tentions, that we, the more about their concerns, ' , AI 
~ pleas. s.e OUST, C2 ,Frasier 

KEN
Callout
Kalamazoo Gazette October 22, 1996



OUST" 1, : ' --:' ' :' ,'Our i,,';'d9Jth',repOrtinK " 
From Page C1 ' ,' , ' ': '" on ef!..mts'.tit City l!aIl-!Uo 

, the' GaZette ~ out to get the man: ---hlU-be", in t~e tinY /Jest: , 
':agec ': ,' ., " , ' '" tTad, ,itiO~, 1 oi'American,: 
, : I~ said , the , BPOA, mel "oth,er; v . 
members of .the general communi- : jour1illlfsm.' ~ , ', ' 
tYhave discerned an rindemocrat- ", ....... R. - ...... : .Jr~ _ , 
ie, uDrair ~ ,~eth1cal 'allianCe , ' ~-I 
tluit exists between the KaIainazoo ' ,- Kalamazoo ,Gazette£difpr :, 
,Gazette and certruD. ' members of 
the body-of pOlitics in thiscommu- and we 'JulVe' every intention of 
nily. , ," " ", continuing just that." , 

':A clear pattern has' been estab- Frasier's statement , ~d: "Now, 
lished, whe,e : one facti~n, the in the present situation with ' 

, KaJatpazoo Gazette, has tieeil used , ~er Ott; we again see the gal. ' 
, in, order to· create a Predicate, sO , : lows being erected by these ~e. ' 

' ~t the other faction, Ute : bodY elements of the community iit 
politic, could acCOmplish , its, own , order to ,prepare for a high-tech' 
~rsonal agenda." ,' ,' " , lynching of the city,manager. 

" ,Frasier went on to -Cb8rie-tbat " "We cap now exp(ict to see ,t1)e 
the Gazette has, U$ed "recldess, Gazette' come forw~ ,with the 
unethicaljournallsm" to discredit l'OItE! to be used for the harignuin's 
districlcourt' candidates 'while noose. ' '.., ' . 
~aJamaZoo attorney ,Frederick , ' , ':AU of 'tbiS is desigrled to estab-

=-Milton' handed ' out 'Copies' of', the=lish the groundwork for-a, bad rat~ 
statement 'Milton was defeated in ing of Manager: ott 'by theeom
'the ,AUgust primai"y race for dis, ' mission So thaf thiS rating,am ~ 
triet eourtjudge. , '. " used to separate hinifroiJl the good 
, Frasier ~ that theGazetteserViee that he has rendered to the 

used similar tactics against BPOA city ,because he, has been deemed' 
members in reportl,Dg 'on 1niSsing to be 'uPPitY' and 'aiTogant~ by cer~ 

, drugs from the public saret! evi- ,tain ,members of this comniis
danCe room and "double dtppjpg"sion:;' ', ,', ', ' , , 

-bYPublic-ofJicei<s.a~of ,~~ ,The-statemeIit-ende<t~with ,the~ 
'ing sChool security jobs ~, on~ 'comm.i.sSion bemg"put oil notice 
duty for the ci~ " --~ :', that from this ~ forwai'd; the , 

- - --Gazette. Editor itaines-R..;M6sby- :" BPOA will be- iii-the forefront and
, Jr. ' said ' tOday, , "Our '~epth proactive in the battle to expose 
'reportlngoneverits,atCityaan,in and e~dicate such flagrant and, 
and out of the public safetYdepart-arrogant ' abuse of power. ' This ' 

-:-merit.has:-beeri-m-~verY-best-ira~inmunity":"e~diiesenres __ 
dition of , American journalism, ,- ',' better.'~ , 



Former police officials 
dispute Ott's account 
BY MIKE TYREE 
KAlAMAZOO GAZETTE 

briefed. on the evidence room 
investigation. 

Two forrqer high.rani<ini They also say former Chief 
Kalamazoo Public Safety officials Edward Edwardson told them Ott 

. are disputing City Manager Marc was well aware by 1994 that'a iarge 
Otfs stance that he did not know amount of crack cocaine was miss· 
the extent of police evidence room ing and a high·ranking depart· 
drugtheftsuntilmid.I995. ment official was a suspect in the 

Ott read a statement about the case. 
drug thefts to t!le city commission Edwardson, who retired in May 
on Nov. 6, 1995, three days after the ' 1995 and is now , chief of the 
Kalamazoo Gazette reported on 2- Wyornfug Police lJepai-tment, has 
year-<>ld public safely and state repeatedly declined to coltllll.ent 
grand jury investigations into about the evidence room case. But· 
thefts of more than 1,100 rocks of Grigsby and Spencer both said 
Cl'?ck oocaine from a KaJamaroo Edwardson assured them of Ott's 
police evidence room. knowledge of the case. 

" ~though I was aware of the "I recaIl.at a minimum of tv." 
incidents ~ the evidence times that I 
room pertainhig to former public asked Chief 
safety Lt. Larry Boelman," Ott , Edwardson if 
read from the statement, "I was not the city manag· 
aware of thefuU nature and extent er was briefed 

7 recaO at a minimum of 

t'Wo times that I IISked 

Chief Ed'WllT1lsoir if the 
city manager 'lll1IS brieftd 

, and up-to-speed on the 

investigation. Ed'Wardson 
, said (Ott) 'WIIS a'W~ of 

the entire grrmdjury 
investigation, induding , 

ev~hinggving.on,not 
just limited to Larry. 

Boelnutn. ' . 
, ~r lIPS CIipt. 

CII ........... nr · 
Deputy. chief of the East Grand 

Rapids Public Safety Department . J of the problem until being advisiia ~ and up-to-speed 
of the matter in July 1995 byChlef-.,.,cn the ·investi· 
(Gary) Hetrick.'" • gation," said 

Former Deputy Ctud Jim Spence~ who is Freedom of Information Act law· 
Grigsby and former Capt Charles now the deputy suit involvmg the city and Gazette. 
Spencer, both of whom retired' chief of the But asked whether he knew 
frompublicsafetyIastye;u;sayOtt East Grand Jim Grigsby drugs were missing before July 
was sworn to the state grand jury Rapids Public .,- 1995, Ott said, "I will make this one 
no later than 1994 so he could be Safety Depariment exception: No." 

:dldJough I'UHIS II'WtITe oj 
the incidents imJoJoing 

- the widince niom'pu
mining to former pu/llic 

safety Lt. Larry 
Boelmlln, I 'WIIS not 

a'Ware oj the fuO 1IIIhITe 

and extmt tj7litprob/nii 
until, being tuI'lIised oj the 

matterinJuly 1995 by 
Chief (Gary) Hetridt. ' 
CIty "_ ... __ 011 

"Ed.wardson said (Ott) was aware Thld that fooper high.ranking 
. of the entire grand jury investiga· department officials challenged 
tion, including everything going his statement, Ott laughed and 
on, not iust limited , to Larry said, "Those individuals. I think 
Boelman. .. that speaks for itseJt:" 

Gligsby; -who-also retired last _ .cHeYlOuld not elaborate, but con· 
year and is ffie chief in Roanoke, eluded his evidence l'IXIIii leiiiaiks--
Va.. agreed. by saying, "I think what I'm saying 

"My conversations with Ed is 1 was aware of Larry but I wasn't 
Edwardson were that he was awareofthefuUextentoftheprob
informing Ott that drugs were lem." 
gone and (Capt UlYsses) Dixon BoeJman, a former public safety 
was a suspect," Grigsby said. "To shift command~ retired suddenly 
ilie best of my knowledge, he was ~.bya
!rept abreast ~f ongomg grandjury grand jur:\! He was not charged 
information.' with stealing drngs, but the evi· 

Ott was asked about his evidence dence room investigation led to his 
~m statement during an Oct 16 convictions on prostitution-relaled 
mtervI~w. , and obstructi9n-<>f1ustice charees-

He SaId he would not discuss the No one has been, charged with 
eVIdence room case in detail the drug thefts. Police say their 
because It IS the subject of a state investigatiqn remains open. 

KEN
Callout
Kalamazoo Gazette, Oct. 27, 1996



'I SUSP/xtyOl{ all are going to continue to .k!!Jr thingr. I am.tze<l.!1!r going to stop pushing the envelope. ~ 
_ . - KalamaZoo City Manager Marc Ott ~ 

A rift 
at the top 
Kalamazoo City Man~ger 
Ott battles growing criticism 
BY ED ANNERTY 
KAlAMAZOO GAZElTE 

Kalamazoo City Manager Marc 
Ott is under fire from labor unions 
and some neighborhood leaders 
and city commissioners. 

But is he nearing a showdown 
over his job? 

Some city employees say more 
than one commissioner has told 
them they are frustrated enough 
to seek Ott's resignation or tell 
him to- hunt for a new job_ 
Commissioners, however. publicly 
deny there is any milior rift 
between them and the manager. 

"The commission wants to see 
the manager succeed," said Vice 
Mayor Alfred Heilman. "We want 
a win·win." . 

There is a rift between ott, who 
has been at the helm for 3M years, 
and some city employees, who two 
weeks ago complained to tile com
mission that Ott uses fear and 
inlimidation to control employees. 
Five city labor unions, calling Ott 
dictatorial. implored commission
ers to intervene for the sake of 
employee morale. 

Kalamazoo's Black Police 
Officers Association fired back 
Monday, accusing city commis
sioners and the Kalamazoo 
Gazette of conspiring to oust at!. 
The BPOA issued a stern warning 
to commissioners to stay out of 

• Former police officers dis
pute Ott's account, Page A4. 

labor-management issues and 
threatened to go as far as a recall 
effort if commissioners cross into 
roles it says the city charter 
reserves for the manager. 

The Administrative Committee 
of Heilman, Mayor Barbara 
Larson and Commissioner Zadie 
Jackson say they used their char
te.r-asslgned "right of inquiry" 
when t1tey met with union leaders 
last week. 

The committee recommended a 
consultant be hired to delve deep
er into employee concerns with 
Ott and.. after nearly two hours of 
tense debate FridaJI th~ commis
sion OK'd the action in a 4-3 vote. 

Ott told commissioners their 
action was "absolutely the wrong 
thing to do." He had aJ.ready invit
ed union presidents to meet with 
him and wants to bring in repre
sentatives from corporations and 
educational institutions to help 
find ways to improve city labor
management relations. 

"I care about the employees, all 
900-plus that we have," Ott told the! 
Gazette in a recent interview. 
Employ_ anxiety 

Ott said he takes the union con
cerns seriously, but attributes 

WA''NE 'INDIORSClN I GAZETTE 
Ka.lamazoo City Manager Marc Ott answers a quastlon at a racant 
press conferance about Portage's allagations that Kalamazoo 
overcharged. it mont than $5 million in _r fees, 

them to anxiety over his cost
reduction PX:OgraID, which has 
trimmed the work force ' through 
early retirements and elimination 
of positions without layoffs. 

His top administrators and 
aides discpssed effects of the cost
reduction initiative on employees 

during a recent meeting centering - -
on work force stress. 

According to minutes of the 
Sept. 3 meeting, Deputy City 
Manager Pat DiGiovanni said he 
had heard stnries about suicidal 

Please see OTT, A4 
Alfred Heilman 

Ott used' his badge to intimidate them; police officials say 
BY MIKE TYREE 
KAlAMAZOO GAZETTE 

Marc Ott says he doesn't use scare tac
tics to run Kalamazoo city government. 

Some current and former public safety 
officials disagree, and point to a late 1994 
battle over a local drug team's budget as 
an example of Ott's alleged willingoess 
to threaten and intimidate employees. 

Otfs behind-the-scenes attempts to cut 
four officers from the Kalamazoo Yalley 
Eoforcement Team prompted him to 
angrily wave his gold police badge in the 
faces of flve public safety captains, refer 

. to himself as public safety director and 
demand the captains reveal details of a 
department budget meetiog, police offi
cialssaid, 

Ott said he is entitled to carry a badge, 
since the city charter identifies him as 
public safety director. But he denied 
lhishing the badge during the 1994 meet
ing with the captains. 

"No, I did not pull out a badge. I don't 
recall doing that," he said during an Oct 
16 interview with the Kalamazoo 
Gazette. 

Ott is not teJling the truth when he 
denies~ the badge-flashing incident, said 
retired public safety cap!. Charles 
Spencer, who attended the meetiog. 

"r am appalled by this man's aJlP3l'eDt 
arrogance, that he thinks he can do and 
say rulythtog," said SpE,neeJ; now deputy 
chief of the East Grand Rapids Public 
Safety Department 

Other captains who attended the meet
ing confirmed the incident but said they 
did not want to be identified or quoted for 
fear of reprisal 

Public safety Lt Rory Heckman, presi
deut of the Kalamazoo Police Super
visors Association, said several of the 
captains told him of the badge-waving 
meeting with at!. . 

''They believed it was intimidation tac
tics," Heckman said. ':And that's what I 
call it - nothing but sheer intimidation." 

Former public safety Deputy Chief 
Jim Grigsby, who retired last year, said 
Ott called the meeting with the captains 
to determine whether former Chief 

Please see POlICE, A4 

KEN
Callout
Kalamazoo Gazette Oct. 27, 1996



OTT men were highly visible and popu- "I have never 
tar in the community and had pre- felt I could do 
viously been suspended without my job the way I From Page AI 

-pay by Ott. would like to 
tendencies, paranoia and distrust The city later voluntarily paid serve the po<>-
in employees throughout the City Gallogly and Edwardson for the pIe." 
and was told by a nulnber of days they were suspended because Jackson said 
employees that they are taking Ott's disciplinary actions Were she continues 
Prozac, a drug used to treat depres· incorrectly applied. The unpaid to have serious 
sian. suspensions could have changed m is g i v i n g s 

Agnes Hughes. who retired in the employment status of the two Zadie Jackson about Ott's com-
January as human resources men from salaried to hOurilt mean- m unica tion . 
director, said she understands ing that the city would have owed She isn't the 
employees' concerns about the them thousands of dollars in accu· only commissioner to complain 
belt·tlghtening, but believes the muJatedovertimeandcompensato- about poor communication from 
unions "have been lUlduly harsh in ry wages. the manager. 
their criticism" of Ott. Ott denies pressuring Mayor Larson was upset that Ott 

"Perhaps it is as simple as a per· £dwardson and Gallogly to leave didn't tell her until last month 
sonality style that may be misun· 'lIIid points to their public state- about Portage's allegations that 
derstood or misinterpreted," said ments that they were making Kalamazoo had overcharged it 
Hughes, who added that she never career moves -voltihtarlly. But more than $5 million in sewer fees. 
saw the "dictatorial" behavior Cwnmings said he senses "wide- Last week. the Portage- City 
from Ott described by the unions. spread concern" among residents Council decided to sue KaJamazoo 

Former city budget analyst about - Ott's . treatment of over the dispute. 
Barbara Larson, a nonunion Edwardson, Gallogly and Weston. Most commissioners expressed 
employee who retined last year and . concern this summer about learn. 
who is not relatoo to the mayor, Sincerity questioned. . ing in a ' Gazette report that the 
said sh~ agrees with the union Jerre Wilgus, president of the administration was discussing 
assessmerits. Oakwood NeighbolQl<llld Assoc· IlU\iOr changes to the KVET drug' 

"I did not have a lot of respect for iation, said many residents he has unit, including possi!>ly merging it 
Mr. Ott," she said, describing his talked with about Oti question !be into a State Police- drug team .. 
personality as "very powerful, manager's sincerity when he Ott said the newspaper report 

- very dominating, everything has to -pledges he won't do anything to came early In !be KVET ~. 
be bis·way." wtaken dnJi:,... enforcement or sions and that he had planned to 

"I think that probably several neighborhood:based policing to inform the commissioners' soon. 
(employees), as a direct result of trim costs. He said he told commissioners 
him, left," she said. "I myself Wilgus also said Ottis perceived about the sewer rate diSpute as 
would have worked another year or to be "arrogant and dictatorial" by 

soon as he understood it sufficient· two, but I just didn't want to take ' many residents. "He's not the most 
the hassle." popular city manager .we'ye ever Iy. 

Housing specialist Linda had, let's put it that wa~" he said. "I think you should always do 
Tanksley was ftred by Ott earlier "I'm not in a popularity contest," what you can to keep the mayor 
this year for alleged insubordina· Ott told the Gazette. "I'm here to do and commissionets as fully 
-tWn during a series of exchaI)ges a job." Wormed about issues as you can, 
that started with her interrupting Ott says said he believes much of certainly important issues, issues 
him in a meeting Over cost-cuttlng, the criticism stems from his dedi. that are piu-tlcularty sensitive,',' he 

A state administrative law judge cation to makIng~.!l!! sees.. _ said~,,"1 do work liard to achieve 
.. ..mIed Ott.wrongl~·---as ·cri~moVi! the organiza- truit 

and ordered the City to rehu-e her tion and community forwand in a Oti said he has further career 
and gIVe her .back pa~ plus moor· positive W"l''' aspirations, hut is In no hlllTl' He 
~ The ~:1ty rehired Tanksley, but "I'm going to continue1odo that. went to Dayton, Ohio, tIiis spring 
IS appealing the ruling. so I suspect you all are going to to interview for the city manager's 

continue to bear thiligs," the 40- Job, but Wlthdrew because he saId 
year-old city manager said. "I am he didn't like the "political dynam

Another troublesome personnel never !:!1lng..1o..stop-pusbing the-i""';!"- -----------
·-issuefor·-Ottwas~:;,er:;:;:thiS~---'e"'n::ve;:;l::::ope." "I haven't actively looked (for 

Troublesome transfer 

summer of popular KVET com· Ott, whose next performance another job), but headhunters call 
mander Gapt. Daniel Weston to a evaluation will likely be in me frequently," he said. 
desk job in another diyision. January, has received satisfactory Ottsaidhedoesn'tbelievehehas 
Weston's union has Tued a griev· overall perf~rmance. evaluatIOns worn out his welcome in 
ance to have the transfer reversed. each year smce bemg elevated Kalamazoo. 

Ott said the transfer was solely from deputy city manager in early 
the decision of public safety Chief 1993. He said his longevity here 
Gary Hetrick, who said it was' a suggests he ru..,; enjoyed good sup
routine transfer for the profession- port from commissioners. 
aI development benefit of both 
Weston and his replacement, Capt. 
Tom Speers. 

But some residents were 
incensed and claimed it·was retri
blltion against Weston for speaking 
out against p0s

sible changes to 
KVET. 

"Some of the 
people most de
voted and re. 
sponsive to the 
public are end· 
ing upout on the 
sidewalks,"Kim 
Cummings, a 
Kala mazoa Kim Cummings 
College profes· 
sor and active neighborhood leader 
in the South and Lovell sireets his· 
tonc areas, told commissioners in 
the wake of Weston's transfer. 

The 1995 departures of public 
safety Chief Edward Edwardson 
and public works Director James 
Gallogly disturbed many residents 
who felt at! forced them out. Both 

'I'~ still here' 
"I've dealt with three different 

city commissions: I think that 
would suggest something very pos. 
itive and constructive about my 
ability to ' respond effectively to a 
legislative body ... I'm still here," 
he said. 

Former City Commissioner 
Curtis Haan said, however, that the 
previous commission nearly asked 

. Ott to fmd work elsewhere. 
"There were probably enough 

votes," he said. "Whether or not it 
would have been In !be best Inter· 
est of the community to do a 4-3 
vote to ask for his resignation was 
my concern." 

Commissioner Zadie Jackson 
has given Ott generally poor 
grades in performance reviews 
and was amoog members of the 
previous commission unhappy 
enough with Ott to seek his resig· 
nation. 

"I was very concerned about the 
lack of conununication," she said. 

"I still have work to do," he said. 

POLICE 
From Page AI 

Edward Edwardson had blamed 
Ott for demanding reductions in 
KVET and the department's 
canine unit 

"(Ott) had given Ed direction to 
go and reduce the canine corps and 
KVET," Grigsby said. "Ed had to 
say it like it was his idea. and the 
city manager wasn't to he (impli· 
cated). 

"We brought the caplalns in and 
gave them the pitch, but they 
weren't buying into !be proposals. 
They are intelligent guys and it 
was insulting to them." 

Edwardson, now chief of the 
Wyoming Police Department, 
declined to publicly comment on 
Kalamazoo public Wety issues.· 

Spencer said the captains 
believed proposed cutbacks to 
KVET and the canine unit 
"weren't good for the organization 
or communil)t" The caplalns per. 
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Edward Edwardson had blamed 
Ott for demanding reductions in 
KVET and the department's 
canine unit 

"(Ott) had given Ed direction to 
go and reduce the canine corps and 
KVET," Grigsby said. "Ed had to 
say it like it was his idea. and the 
city manager wasn't to' be (impli· 
cated). 

"We brought the captains in and 
gave them the pitch, but they 
weren't buying into the proposals. 
They are intelligent guys and it 
was insulting to them." 

Edwardson, now chief of the 
Wyoming Police Department, 
declined to publicJy CQrnment on 
Kalamazoo public Wety issues. 

Spencer said the captains 
believed proposed cutbacks to 
KVET and the canine unit 
"weren't good for the organization 
or cornmuni~" The captains per· 

J 
suaded Edwardson to let them would have resulted in four fewer against secret mer:ger-negotiations 
offer budget reductions in other KVET officers. between the· city artltliState polfce-
areas of the public safety depart. The city commissiori in January drug unit He has filed a grievance 
ment, he said. 1995 rejected Ott's proposal and against the city for the' forced 

That event. helped create a deep ordered KVET staffed at l~ leV~er: . 
rift in the upper echelon of the els. Spencer said the captains were 
departJuent, Grigsby said. and led Ott'siirst concern in the meeting startled by Ott's actions, demeanor 
Ott to order -that the captains, who with the captains was to find out and the ·badge-flashing. 
command public safety's five divi· whether Edwardson waS attempt· "I was taken aback, flabbergast· 
sums. be paged to come to his office. ingto undermine the city ~ ed and confused," Spencer said. 
'Re-thl k the .... some of those in attendance said. "After thinking about it a few min· 

. n ue ~ Ott pulled ou~ his w~t, dis'- utes, I found it.!elTiblydegradlng. ... 
. Ott saId he told the captains the played the badge and stuck it KPSA .President HeCkinan said 

proposed KVET budget was not directly in the face of Capt Daniel Ott's use of a badge rankles public 
acceptable to him because several Weston, who as then-commander safety officers because the \IWIlIIl' 
other local governments were of KVET was fighting cuts to his er is not a police officer. 
removing reso~ from KVET. . unit, they said. "He's got a badge and he shows it 

"I could not JUStify a recommen· Spencer and other captains said When Ott walks around flashing 
dation whereby the city of Ott attempted to intimidate Weston that badge, it offends all of us in 
K!'Jamazoo general fund subsi· by saying, "Weston, we can do this public safety," he said. 
dized a countywide drug opera. the easy way or the hard WlI3t" Ott said .he'll continue to carry 
tion," he said. "I told them to go . Ott then demanded that the cap- the badge. 
back and re-think the issue." tains tell him whethet Edwardson ''There are times I use my badge. 

Ott said public safety oftlcials bJamed him' for the proposed rm the city manager and director 
ultimately proposed Ii consolida- KVET and canine unit reductions, of public safety," Ott said. "(But) if 
tion of KVET and the Tactical Spencer and.0tl?ers said. someone is saying to you I'm 
Response Unit Ott then pitched a Weston was transferred out of attempting to abuse my authority, 
plan to the city commission that KVET this year after speaking the answer is no." 



Officer: Race -
not~'factor" in 
defending Ott~ 
Gity manager a victim if 
'unethical' newspaper 
coverage, black police group 
representative says. 
BY m FINNERTY 
KALAMAZOO GAZETTE 

Unethical newspaper reporting, 
not race. is motivating the ,Black 
Police Officers Association in its 
defense of Kalamazoo City 
Manager Marc Ott over a dispute ' 
with city labor unions, association 
representatives sall' • 

A group of commissioners met 
Monday to work on a ,process for a 
consultant to review allegations by 
five of six city labor unions that 
Ott uses fear and intimidation to 
control employees and is ruining 
tlre-city'omanagernenMaboN'ela
tions. 

. . ners voted 4-3 Friday 
to bring in a neutral th!!:P party to 
delve into the complamlS, despite 
division on the commission over 
how to handle the situation. 

The BPO~s .------~ 
Al Frasier on 
Monday urged , 
the City 
Commission to 
stay out of reIa· 
tions between 
Ott and employ· 
ees. 

It was the sec· 
ond time in two 
weeks- the AI 
·BPOA carne to Frasier 
Ott's .defense 
before the 9Ommission. Among 
those criticizing Ott. who is black, 
have been the presidents of all 
three public safety unions. 

"Contrary to popular opinion, 
we are here on a matter of ilrinci· 
pIe and not personality or race." 
said Frasier, "the principle being 

. that the unethical standards of 
journalism by certain reporters 
have created a situation that is 
now impeding effective govern
ment and is unfair to you, your 
con'stituents and the city of 
KalaInazoo. " 

'Frasier pointed to Sunday's 
Kalamazoo Gazette in which he 

. said Ott's honesty and character 
were wrongly attacked in reports 
on public safety issues. , 

He called the reports "unbal
anced, unfair and unethical" and 
said they were intended to under
rnineOtt. 

A week ago, Frasier aCcused the 
Gazette of conspiring with some 
commissioners to oust Ott. 

Frederick Milton, an attorney 
and' founding member of BPOA, 
said association members will fur
,tber address concerns with 
Gazette reporting "in a public 
forum soon." He would not elabo
rate. ~ , 

Milton also said race played no 
part in the BPO~s position on Ott. 

Walter Jones m, who ran unsuc
.cessfullY-Jor commiruon last 
NovembeJ; cautioned commission
ers to be careful in how they. 

. tion;"Fd-hate-to
see it escalate into something that 
would make our city look not 
well," he said. 

Viola Gaines·McMillon, presi
dent of the Ka1amaroo 
Metropolitan Branch of the 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
asked commissioners whether 
they planned to have community 
involvement in evaluating criti
cism of Ott. 

Commissioner . Edgar Gordon 
said there are nOlllans for commu· 
nity involvement at this POint 

Gordon and commissioners 
Zadie Jackson and Nicolette Hahn 
serve on a committee that will 
develop a process for the consul· 
tanfs inquiry: He said the commit· 
tee's main role is to corne up with a 
process acceptable to the commis· 
sion, Ott and union presidents. 

Ott, who told commissioners 
Friday that their decision to bring 
in a consultant was "wrong," had 
no comment Mond3ll 

Ott told the Gazette last week 
tbat he had nothing to do with the 
BPOA statements. Frasier also 
said Ott was not consulted on the 
association's statements. 

KEN
Callout
Kalamazoo Gazette, Oct. 29, 1996



City seeks' 
pr0!Dpt 
'reviewof 
Ott, union 
concerns' 

An outside review of union and ' 
employee conCtll"ns OVer 
Kalamazoo City Manager Marc 
Ott should be completed by late 
December and "will not be a witch 
hunt," City Commissioner Edgar 
Gordon said Mon~ 

A proposed contraqtwtth a con
sultant and process for the inquiry 
should go to the ' full City 
Commission "very soon," said 
Gordon. who is working on recom
mendations with commissioners 
Nicolette Hahn and ZadieJackson. 

The ' commission last month 
voted 43 to hire . a consultant to 
delve into charges by Unions that 
Ott uses fear and intimidation to 
control employees and has caused 
morale and managment-labor rela
tions to plummet Ott opposed the 
decision, but said he would coop
erate. In the meantime, he has 
gone ahead with plans to meet 
witll union leaders on his own to 
try to work out problems . 
. Ott andUpiouoftlclals have met 
twiI;e 8nd iuiiiOiW~ 1aBt.:week 
that they plan to l:iegfu hdldlng 
monthly meetings and twice-~
ly labor retreats. 

Gordon said the commission is 
pleased with those meetings, but 
will continue with its plans for a 
consultant 

"The consultant selected will 
inquire regarding the concerns of 
the employees and report the 
results of their inquiries and 
observations to the full commis
sion," he said. 

"This will not be a witch hunt or 
a performance · appraisal of 
Manager Ott. The comments of 
individual employees to the con
sultants will not be reported to the 
commission or anyone else." 

KEN
Callout
Kalamazoo Gazette11/19/96



City names consultant to review Ott-union. conflict 
Kalamazoo to spend almost 
110,000 to consider 
employees' complaints. 
BY ED FINNERTY 
KAlAMAZOO GAZETTE 

An outside review of a split 
between Kalamazoo City Manager 
Marc Ott and labor unions isn't 

~
tillateJanuary "'ld won't be 

co when city commission· 
ersJ Ott's performance 
nextmon . . 

The City Commission on 
Monday approved a nearly $10,000 
contract with an Iowa consultant 
to 'look into union complaints 
about Ott. Five of six city unions 

released a statement in mid· 
October aocusing Ott of managing 
by fear and intimidation and of 
ruining management·labor rela· 
tions and asked the con1inlssion to 
step in. . 

Ott, who opposed the decision to 
hire a consultant and ' called it 
"unprecedented." declir)ed to com· 
ment on it ·Monday. "I chose to 
reserve my comments for perhaps 
a future occasion," he told 
reporters. 

'The commission tensely debated 
whether and how to get involved in 
tulian compla1nts several weekS 
ago before voting 43 to Irire a con· 
sultanL 

Commissioner Edgar Gordon, 

who has been working on the pro
ject with commissioners Nicolette 
Hahn and Zadie Jackson, said in 
mid·November that a proposed 
consultant contract would·be going 
to the oommission soon and that 
the entire process should be com· 
pleted by late December. 

Gordon said Monday that while 
identifying a consultant took his 
committee longer than expected. 
the review does not need. to be con
sidered in Ott's performance evalu· 
ation anyway. . 

Gordon and other commission· 
ers have vowed to stay'within their 
charter·appointed right of inqui.IJ\ 
but not active involvement, into 
administrative matters. 

"This is not a case of mediation 
or arbitration," Gordon said. "'The 
commission is not to be a go
between between the actrn'inistra· 
.ticn and -the Mions nor would we
consider such an undertaking." 

'The commission · voted 5-2 to 
approve a 59,815 contract with 
Municipal & County Management 
Services, of Maquoketa, Iowa, to 
conduct the inquilj! 

Two men, both of whom have 
been city managers and are cur· 
rently consultants for govern· 
ments, will perform interviews of 
mostly randomly selected manage
ment. union . and non-union 
employees and report to the com· 
mission on theit' findings by Jan. 

3L 
Mayor Barbara Larson, Vice 

Mayor Alfred Heilman and com· 
missioners Gordon, Hahn and 
Jackson vot~ to approve th~ con· 
tract. 

Commissioners Montford 
- Piercey and Lance Ferraro voted 
against it. and have- said tliat Ott 
should be given. time to worl< out 
the conflict with )he unions with· 
out outside intervention. 

Ott's contract requires the com· 
mission to review his performance 
each year before adopting' the city 
budget. which must be in place by 
Feb.·l. 

II also calls for his pay (0 be ele
vated to a mid·level of' salaries .of 

city managers in similar-sized 
cities as long as the commission 
judges his job performance is satis· 
factory. 

Ott's 1996 salary of $95,952 likely 
will ctimb above SJ()(),OOO for 1997 if 
he gets a fourth straight satisfacto
ry re>ielv. 01\ had said he wanted 
to iron out differences on his o\\n 

. and has met with union leaders 
hvice since November, agreeing to 
hold monthly meetings and mice-
a-year retreats. . J 

He also has said he may bring·in 
representatives frOm corporations 
and educational institUtions to 
help rdentify ways to improve man· 
agement-labor relations. : 

KEN
Text Box
Kalamazoo Gazette, December 17, 1996



Friday. January 24, 1997 
2_ _ 2&& E , 

Monday's public grading of 
KaJamazoo City Manager Marc Ott 
should show whether relations with 
his City Commission bosses are 
strained. fractured or terminal 

ers. 
. As many as four or five of tjte 

__ ~ t:_ .. -Kalamazoo. Michigan 
.L L ._ 

ANAL SIS 
states c1e8riy ihat· he is .appointed 
"at the will and pleasure" of the 
commission and caIi be fired at any 
time "with or without cause." 

His relafionship with most of the 

himself when he cited the "cutTen! 
poijtical climate" in asking for a 
public performanoe review. 

Ott wouldn't expound on his rea· 

'H s.. _ £ ~ 1 Jd & 

ing managemenVemployee reIa· ing support from the black oommu· mission's admiiristrative commit
tions. nity or involvement in any effort to tee - Mayor Barbara Larson, VIae 

His evaluation during Monday's 7 make race an issue in his evaiua· Mayor Alfred Heilman and 
p.m. commission at City Hall is to . tion, Commissioner Zadie Jackson -
be carried. live on community Most of Ott's problems with pre- have each had public clashes with 
access cable television, vious and current !;llmmissions Ott over communications in recent 

Ott, 41. who has served as manag· center 9n communications. Most • months. 

public 'dialogue about his perf or· varying degrees by what they say is 
mance two years ago under criti· . a lack of timely and complete infor· 
cism from the previous col1UJlis. mation from the on meet· 
sion. Many more blaek residents 
and leaders than usually attend 

minority of commission· 
who opposed hiri.ng a consul· 

tant to review the union rift with 
Ott, but has sinoe become .the man· 

goes two ways 
reportedly fed lIP and may be frus. his reading of political . meeting in a show of support for. and points to additional informal Commissi~ner Nicolette ~ 

- . trated enougl) to give Ottajob-hWit- climate, except refer to the com· Qtt, .lI'hi!:hJed some to believe OtL..meetingsand.telephgne eontaets-be--Who-wted With ·the ~dministrative-
----c;~RADtffS:'PlNEST~~OFliiS res-1gl1ll""'i:'·--.nuss ...... in.on"'·sa'eClSiOn~consul· played "the race card" to lntiinidate has lnilliUed to imp",ve interae- cominittee menib,ers to hire theC!>n· 

Marc Ott, Kalamazoo city man. !ion, or fire him. tant review union charges that he commissioners. who ate white, tion, 
agar. . _ Ott·s 'employment agreement rules by intimidation and is wreck- · Ott, who is black; denied solicit· The three members of the com· PI.ease'see on, A2 



on 
Fro"; Page Al 

suJtant, has expressed both satisfac· 
tion and dissatisfaction with Ott. 

Montford Piercey has, at tim:es, 
complained about communication, 
but has been mostly CQmplimenta· 
ryofQtt 

Lance Ferraro, who...was...Q.n the 
previous commission and voted for 
Ott's appointment in 1993, has been 
the manager's staunchest support· 
er. 

Kalamazoo has historically been 
reluctant to air its political laundry 
in public and most commissioners 

have been tight.'lipped about their will turn out, Ferraro said: "I think 
upcoming asSessments of Ott. it's a pretty dIvided, cOmmission. 

Only Jacksori and Ferr.aro, who It's difficultlo predict:" . " -
have been at opposite ends of the Ott's review could well be a cro· 
spectrum in regard to Ott's perfor· clar point in his tenure as 
mance, would comment. Kalamazoo city manager. He hasn't 

Jackson rated Ott's performance backed down from 'commission 
unsatisfactory in both of herprevi· critics in the past 
ous two evaluations and said of .(\s one management·level source 
Monday's: "It will not be any better with· the city said of .Ott "The 
than ii has e--eroo,n I have a "jot ol:-tighter things get, the more resolve' 
concerns." . he has to stay and fight" 

"I will be a strong supporter." Whether a showdown looms over 
Ferraro said of Ott's evaluation, Ott's future as city manager is 
"I've always had good relations uncertain, 
with him," While Ott has been ripped on 

When asked how he believes the ' communications, he has earned 
commission's evaluation of Ott widespread praise from cornmis-

sioners for trimming costs - and 
the belt·tigl\tening that accom· 
plisneinriSIargely responsible Tor 
the employee unrest, Ott says. 

Ott's review Monday may fore
shadow how much infighting with 
commissioners lies ahead and 
whether their relationships will be 
more tumultuous or harmonious. 

Heilman said relations between 
the commission and city manager 
must be healthy enough that they 
can work together to move the city 
forw3rd. 

"There is no one person or com· 
missioner (who) is more important 
than the KaJamazoo community;tt 
he said. 



KEN
Text Box
Kalamazoo Gazette, January 28, 1997





S-everance-" 
package~ ... 
disclos,ed 
The cost of Kalamazoo City Manager 
Marc Ott's resignation will range 
between 185,193 and $141,391. 

Q. 

BY ED FINNERTY 
KAlAMAZOO GAZETTE . 

Former KaIamazoo City Manager Marc Ott Win 
get at least $84,993 for resigning and could reap as 
much as $141,191 in total compensation if he doesn't . 
find.anewjobwithinay~ ' . 
Th~ city's labor attorney insiSts it isa fair price to 

avoid a public airing of the rift betwetln Ott and the 
City Commission that led to his resignation: 

"I don't think ifsin anybody's best interest to have 
a -public debate over what the dif,. 
ferences . were .that led to this 
breakdown" between Ott ' and 

· commissioners, attorney Thomas 
Hustoles, of Mille~ . Canfield, 
Paddock and Stone, P.LC., 
reporters during a news confer~ 
ence thiS morning annouJicing 
details of Ott's separation 3gree
ment with the City. . 

''This reSolqtion" allows the city. 
and the commurutyandM1: Qttto Marc Ott 
put whatever differences they . 
may have had oohind them and·fu .Severance 
mOve forward,". he said. - package will ~ 

Ott,' 41, resigned J~ Zl afte!' · depend on .:
nearly four years as Clty DllllU!ger ,. . ~ 
and seven years as a city employ. Ott s Job sm- .:. 
sa. He and MaYor Barbara Larson tus, Page A2~ 
signed a separation agreement '. 
that became final when a ~ven-day waiting period 
tiedJofederalagediscriminationproVisionsexpil'ecJ 
at midnight Monday. . 

Ott resigned hours before a scheduled public per· 
formance review by commissioners that promised to 
bel'O(:ky. ' . . . 

H~ was an "at will" ~mployee who could have been 
fired by the City COIIllDis$~on at any time. . 

Ott's employment contract didn't prescribe a sev·. 
· erance package in the event of his resignation or if 
he had been fired "with causa'" 

If he had been fired "without cause" he would have 
· been entitled to.three months' salary and a payout of 
.. half of his accumulated Wlused sick leave and all . 

Please see CJI1', A2 . 

KEN
Text Box
Kalamazoo Gazette, Feb. 4, 1997



OTT 
From Peg.A1 

accumulated ' unused vacation· ' 
hoUl'!!. which would have totaled 
$56,041. . -: . 

The package he agreed to pr0-
vides 'him with six mon~' ~ 
half of the value' of his fJJ7 hours of 
accumulated unused sick leave and 
the full value of 444 hours of act:u--
mulated unused vacation rune. 

Ott. who JD<lde $95.952 last yeru; 
will get a check tQd.ay for $80.029 
and Will automatically get nearly. 
$5,000 m~ in other benefits Under . . 

. his severance -deal If 'he doesn;t .... J. . . . 
find wolt within the·nexfyW; the whet?er .hewoqll1 ~ earned !l . 
value of .the package ' could · pa$Smg grade, A Wldeniilg gulf ., 
increase to $i41;191. .' between the manager and ~ of:: 

Ott has declined to comment to . . the seven·member com.mtsslon, :: 
tP.e KaJamaroo ' Gazette'.about his Jl!anted mainly on communicati°lls ., 
resignation .or severance paciqlge. . b~downs. ~d threatened to :! 
He told WWMr-TV Channel 3 turn.mto a ,public shoWdowJHlver 

, Monday that he -has no regrets . ~ pepo~ce ,at last Monday's 
about his tenure here, but he -WOuld-.· COmmISSIO~ ~~!IDg. . . 
n'tdiscusshisreasoJisforresigniJ)g. Ott's attorney approaclioo the . 

Larson Said she , believes the conuni$Sion 'with a ~~tion, 
agreement is fair:and ''veryreason- ' offer Friday,J~, 24, three days . 
able," but referred most queStions before his scheduled review; • : 
from reporters to Hustoles. Commissioners never did submit 

,She noted the separation agnie- written evaluations of Ott's peIfor- ~ 
ment "cOntains a mutual obligation mance. Larson had , told comriIis- , 

- for-ooth-partielHlOt-tO-publi£l¥-air sjoners to bring their evaluations of ' 
any differenCes." _ Ott to his performance review and 
. She said that "is also consistent . that .she would not accept. them 

with the city's and MJ: Ott's publicly before then. . , 
stated hope tha:t the city can move The city rejected a Gazette , 
forwiml to achieve the conimunity's , request under Michigan's Freedom .:' 
common goals and vision." . of Information Act . for copies of 

Ott and. the city also agreed not 1lDy evaluations that commission-
. to take other legal action agairist ell had completed Commissioner ' 

each othe~ Ott's salary would most . Montford Piercey told the Gazette a " 
likely have climbed above $100,000 week earlier he had completed his :': 
this year, ~ he had receivEid a evaluation of Ott. , ' , '~ : 
fourth consecutive satisfactory . But Deputy City Attorney A I£e .-:. 
annual IM:rf~rmance review from ~ said the ·evalua#ons,· if any ". 
the com.mtsslOn. . exISted,· are . not public records . 

But there was some doubt abOut because they were never submitted. , 



. . 
Ott package will depend on job status ·.~ 

Under the severance deal, Ott, '1:1, the city will continue to pay his .. 
who .earned $95,952 in salary last .' monthly salary of $7,996 for six . 
year, will get . months or until he becomes . 

• Six months' salary - $47,976. employed. If he is employed at any ~ 
• Accumulated unused sick time duiipg the six months foll,ow- . 

leave-·$11,649. ing July '1:1 at ~ rate less than he' 
• Accumulated unused vacation earJied from the ci~ the city .will , 

pay - $ID,404. make up the differenca ., 
The city also agreed to pay his • The city will continue to pro- , 

1997 membership dues . to the vide dental, medical, life and dis- . 
International City Managers Assoc- abili~ insurance, costing $395 per 
iation of $1,482, ~d $3,482 (six month, until comparable benefits 
months of benefits) to his deferred. are provided Qy another emplo~ 
compensation accoUnt with ICMA. or oney~ Whichever comes first " 

Those guaranteed compensation • If Ott isn't employed on July .. 
totals $84,993. under ollier proVl- .. -:27-;-the CitY WillCOlitPDute$58lrper 
sions of the deal, Ott could get.up ~ month to his ICMA'deferred com~.· 
to $56,198 more: pensation account for up.' to six 

• If he. is not employed on July months. . 



~- ... - ------- ....... 

. Ott failed to . < 

. . . ' L .;;-

regislcriIaridgorr·-·-
Formef city manager 
apparel1~ly violated state 
law after gun purchase 
" MIKE 'fYlI!II. 
KALAMAZOO GAZETTE 

-. ~-. 'c-€ounty'chieT <lSSistant prosecutor,' S¢d the matter 
should be investigated' "if. there is an appearance 
of a violation." . 

"J! a police agency walks through the -door and 
submits (a cir$e'. weole AQift§ tale8k at itt Pim8'e . 
said. 

Ott bought a Beretta .38O-caliber handgun with a . 
l~round clip from Bill Thompson, a Battle Creek 
PoliCe oftlcer and federally license<! gun dealer. 

. . Foriner CitY Manager Marc Ott failed to register "He bought a fIrearm from me in " 1994," 
-a..semlaufo~c.Jumdg\ln be p',irneseti ~om~ .. "H!! Qad .. a purchase ~rmit~" . 
an apparent violation of staw Iaw. . '. Thompson S31d public safety AssIStant ClUef 
--ott; wtIoas managel tal I red a city issaed gold Raymench\m~intBatsd oomastmjfu"bim fw the 
badge anJi ' often .referred . to himself as Ott 'gun deaL He,said Ampey bought an identical 
Kalamazo.o'.s llublic safety director, never CQinplet· . gun, although since Ampey was a police officer, hEl 
ed gun 5afety and registration paperWork as was allowed to buy a weapon that could hold a Iarg. 
l'\!Qulredby ia~ f~ a pistol pe bought, accordhlgto er.clip aJ:Id more anlmunition. . 
state aDd loeal offtdiils.· ' .. • Ampey did not. respond to a Kalamazcio Gazette 
. Failure to 'register a handgun is a.inisdemea'nOr . reporter's telephone messages, . . '. ' 

; crime, punishable by up to 90 ~s in jail and $1(](J Thompson saidthen·public safety Chief -Edw!lfd
fine. The Kalamazoo Gazette was unable to.reach Edwardson . signed a purchase permit which 
Ott for comment last week. . ' allowed Ott· to bUY 'a weapon. The purchase form 

City commissioners ~ned of ·Ott's failure to contains a statement informing buyers that they 
register the weapon in the waning hours of htsare required to register ' the gun within 10 days. 
-1leIIrlyJ.9~ tenure as K3Iamazoo's city man· Thompson said. 
agee ' : . . . . .. '."I'hat wowd . be htS f'eSpbmib111ty, Thompson 

On Jan, '1:1, . the day 'Ott's resignatiOn was S31d. 
announced, Kalamazoo officials approaclled state By Ia~, Ott. h~d to register the. gun ~ have a 
police in Paw Paw and ·learned Ott's pistol was not safety mspectlon completed by either the 
~teredwi.th the state. Kalamazoo· . County · SherlfI's Department or 
N .:d--" -fli ~~- ~ Kalamazoo_Pllblic .safety dellartnlE!nt. 
. 0 ~ on • .' Sheritf's officials satd mey-liad-no-recor.d"of-a-

"There was no record on file,'" said Inspector gun registration for Ott. . 
Michael Ma~Doniud of the Michigan State Police The Gazette this week sought Ott's gUn registra. 
·Fifth District Headquarters in Paw Paw.. "The tion records from the public safety department 
weapon reported to'me as Marc Ott's was not reg· · under the s~Er.eedom..of Information Act TOe 
-istered-witlrth~"-. - ~ '- - ctty'fuundllO such records for Ott. 
~cDonald said. city officials asked ~ if Ott Edwardson, now chief of the WYonifrig. Police 

was m violation. of state.law, and he advised that Department, said Ott asked him to sign a-gun-pur. 
city · attorneys. contact. the Mi.chigan Att~rney . chase permit. . . 
General's office Cor a ruling on Ott's authonty to . "My recollection is thai he requested a permit to 

>carrY an unregistered weapon under'cijy chartel: - purchase . and I supplied him .with . one " _ 
Kalamazoo .. Vice Mayor Alfred 'Heilman said "it Edwardson said. ' , 

was ' an extreme. concern" wlien cc;>~~oners. Ott also obtained a limited concealed weapons . 
learned of tile problem.. 'I'he .co~on-di~t5t jIel mit flum the WWlty gun board hI February 
p\ll'S11t! it further because. Ott reslgJled, ~e saui 1994 that allowed him to carry a weapon "to, .from 

City· attorpey8 would not comment 4irectly on and during all activities associated with the posi. 
Ott's failure to register the gun, but Depu!y City tion of Ka1amazoo city manager.:'-
Attorney A. Lee Kirk said the city c~r does not . Awncealed weapons permit and gun registra. 
supersede state law, which. would' require Ott tq ; tion are two separate issues, Pangie Said. To obtain 
register the weapon. the wncealed weapons permit, Ott'did not have to 

Kirk would not say If th~ city pIan'ned to initiate provide information about the handiiun he pur. 
an lrivestlgatton QC Ott. Robert Pangle, Kalamawo chaSed. . .. 

KEN
Text Box
Kalamazoo Gazette, March 2, 1997



Sunday. March 2. -1997 Kalamazoo, Michigan 

• 

-~ .. you have.afondamental miSunderstanding of your role.' _ 
-MaYDr ....... ra lanDn ..... Vice May~ Alfred Hellman, in a memo to former City Mar:ager Marc Ott 

Ott and commissioners refuse to publicly dis
cuss the specifics that led to ius January i'eSIg
nation; but two _ memos obtained by the 
Kalamazoo Gazette show the gaping divide 

BY m f'lNNERTY - that-had-developed between the manager and 
- KAlAMAZOO GAZETTE commission leaderShip. _ -
-'--'''-''-==-==.:.::..--------'- ' Mayor Barbara Larson and Vice Mayor 

Hours before-Marc Ott offered to re;jgn, he Alfred Heilman told Ott in a memo dated-Jan. 
received a scathing memo from the kaJaiDazoo 22 that they were "deeply troubled" by his 
mayor and vice mayor accusing him of "outra- -- responses to several matters in a Jan. 13 memo 
geous" attempts to intimidate them and having ,to the commission_ Ott received the lIietl!o the 

- - a "fundamental misunderstanding" of his role -morning of Jan, 24; that afternoon his attor-

Gazette obtained boih memos under the 
state Freedom of Information A-et - - --

·We view your misplace!! attempts at sug
gesting to the City Commission that the mayor 
aruLvice !1l830r have made unlawful requests _ 
where none were made, that you have the 
responsibility of chief executive when under 
the chilrter atld state law you do not, and your 
suggestion that divisive vg,ices -may impede 
ow' progress as we .enter 1997 as veiled efforts M 

arc 

f>ll!a~e se~ oU. f!:l- _ Ott 
Barbara 
Larson. 

Allred 
:HeillTlllll _ 

$1025 

suspension in 
Frasier case. 

. P"'98 C1. -



on· lems in the public Safety department. Home Rule Cities Act. the mayor is 
The memo said Larson-and the chief executive and the city manager 

commisSion had requested reports is chief administrator. -
From- Page Al on artiCIes on -public safety employ· They ¢aIled Ott's claim that he is 
to intimidate us from doing the job ees AI Frasier-and Kenneth Blodgett the city's chief exec,utive a "grossly 

in late 1996,~e.-,Gazette-, reported erroneous conclusion," : we were elected to do," Larson and 'k 
Heilman wrote. -- _ Frasier was being investigated for - "Your assertion that yOu ... are the 

In the three-page memo, they allegedly lying to ,!!uperlors about chief executive of the city dis· 
using work time to Write a speech In turbingly demonstrates that you have 

charge that Ott: which he publicly criiiciz!ld the_com. a fundamental misunderstanding of 
Misrepresented request mission for its treatment of Ott. your role," they wrote. 

• Del iberately misrepresented Blodgett, who has since.rettroo., was , Larson and Heilman last w~k 
their request to, determine whether charged with and pl81lded no contest declined tQ..comment on'the memos. _ 
commission critic David Jones was a to attempted illegal-entry of a former The Gazette was unable to reach 
secUO!:x threat after a November giT;!frjeD!l':u:g;i!!l1nJ~ - Ott ,for comment last week. He has, 

1-meeting in which Jones made what Ott wrote in his memo that· he retWied severar GazetteIiqUliStS tor 
they considered an "expliCit threat" ' attempts ' to keep commissioners Interviews since he 1'E!$1gned. 
toward colllII\issioners. Informed of matters that may affect hi Ids Jan. IS memo, Ott Wat ned 

Jones, who is black, had verbally the city, 'but doesn't always' know the commission of the "divisive vole
sparred with Heilman, who. Is white, what articles -the Gazette is prepar· es" working to deter the clQt's 
during the meeting, accusing the vice IDg. - progress. 
mayor, of ~clst..hiring-practices , aL - J,arson _ and"=Hei!man.- t6ld.:::ott.--tn- "There are.those.lnthe.communi~ 

- his nut and caildy shops. their memo he had "totally ~ as the commission is well aware, Who 
Jones n aa told tIle preVloils com· what you mow we Il!Mi repeateaIY - ~woura Cboose to diVIde tllis MIDhu· 

~ mission in 1994-'that he would "slit asked," which was a "heads up" on ntty and imp8lr our ability to go for· 
their throats," but later insisted the matters that might attract media ward into the 21st centur~" he wrote. 
comnient wasn't meant literally. attention, . "KalamazOo' Is a dynamic alid 

Larson .and Heilman said th~y _~ we have told you previously," vibrant ~JD!1I~.J k.nI?\V $at the 
asked Ott "whether or not there was a they wrote, ,"we are tired of reading City CoI!!!l1!!s~./.-~-c~~· 
way that we could find out whether articles in tlie Gazette on matters that ager, will not allOW the diViSive voices 

~ (Jones) had a ~tory of vioIEmce."- you knew about and could -hav!! rea=- to Impede our progress as we enter
Bothsaidtheytoldtheffianage~more sonabIy anticipated ,that they mlght 1997." 
than once they "did nllt want to have appear in the-media" The cotiun1sslon accepted Ott's res. -' 
(J:ones) investigated." .-', Larson and Heilman were also IgnatlontJU:eedaysafterheofferedto 

'Ott_said in his memo t~ them, how· upset Ott,didn't respond to their Dec. resign. 'Under the severance ~ 
evec-that Larson and Heilman asked 13 requesLfur.Jn(o.rm!!tion on the men!, Ott will receive at least $84,993 
him to consider checking to see if Frasier and Blodgett matters until a and up to $141,191 If he dOeS not nna: 
Jones was on the Law Enforcement month later. -Ott 'sald his report wlis ajob by JanUlll1t " 
Informatioil . Network, ,a computer delayed because he and public safety The agreelitent Includes provisions 
database of people with criminal his- Chief Gary Hetrick were on vacation . that Ott won't sue the city and the 

. ·torieS. . - - . - --~', and Hetrick was also-ill during.1hEL..CQ!l1I!!ission will provide him "mutu· 
Ott said he was concerned whether interim, an explanation the mayor allY,acceptable" references for hiS Job 

such a background check was legal _ and vice mayor called "entirely search, 
H~ said "·the thought that members unSatisfactory." _ ._. .-__ -_________ -.., 

of the commission would make such M" d ' iii -
requests merely because a citizen fie- Isrepresente . ,~8 ,~n 
quently partiCipates in commission • MIsrepresented hIS posItion 
meetings would have a chilling effect .. ··w~en -he described him~lf as, chief-

. on the right ,-of free speech and ... executive of !he commuruty. , , , 
could be explosive and further erode In respon~g to th~ COIllllllSSlon s 
public cOnfidence in government" request for informatl?n on FrasIer 

ulrson and Heilman called Ott's ' and Blodgett, Ott saId federal law 
~representation of the matter ,"outra· ~ may prohi~it release of Confidential _ 

geous" and "so gross tIllit we con· employee informatIOn to COmmIS· 
clude it must be deliberate." , _ sioners ,and the city could be sued if 

--'I'-hey objected---te----his- collclusio~~h ~ormation was disseminated. 
about legal' ramifications, saying hi I will ,cooperate and honor all rea· -
cpf:lSulted m!ither the city attorney sonabl.e ~d lawful requests from the 
nor dty labor counsel. COIllllllSSlon ... (but) I cannot, as the 

" - . chief executive of this community, 
Failure to notify 'needlessly expose the' city to potential 

• "Totally twisted" the coIlUIlis· , financial liability," he wrote. 
,sion's repeated requests that he,noti· Larson and Heilman said tIllit, 
fy them when he believed the Gazette under the city charter and state 
was preparing articles abouqnnb-

CORRECTIONS 
The KalainaZoo Gazette cor- ~ 

, rects errors of fact appearing in 
its editions. If you know of an 
error, please call 388-2735 or the 
department editor. ' , -- . The date for the KalaInazoO 
Junior Symphony Orchestra 
eIleeFt--was ' .meeFFell:>t--lI ,. Il-+

Saturday's "Fast Forward", col· 
umn ori Page AI. The concert Is 
at 4 pm. today at Chenery 
Auditorium. .714 S. Westnedge. 
Admi~lon Is $5, Or $1 for 
seniors and stijdenLs. ' 



t , .................... --..--. . 

~tate police investigating Ott's failure to-register handgun in 1994 
iY MIKE TYREE ' with soule witnesses and: needs to chief of the Wyoming Police Department. Edwardson Assistant Chief Raymond Ampe~ Thompson told th!i' : 

GAZETTE ~ before wrapping up recently tqld ,the Gazette he signed a purchase permii Gazette. Ampey and now-retired officer Albe~ ' 
would need an attorney for Ott in,l994 and advised him to have the gun regis· _ijampton purchased weapons similar to, the gun' 

Martemucci said. tered and !\;Ifety,iD$pectEid after'its purchase. bought by Ott, but the two officers registered their 
go down to the Public ~.blIicials approached the state police on guns with the state, said state police Detective Lt. Jolm 

n!:e",I<,.', office and submit Feb, 27, one'mbnth after city officials, including public Slenk. _ 
no! lmow when the inves- safety ChI;ef Gary fietrick, learned Ott may have viI>- City charter allowed Ott the title of public safetY: 
_, __ ._. ., .,_ _ _ _, _ . _ " J~!!!'!!' s!l!fe l1!!l '11Y l..ailing to re~ter the weapon will!- ' director, but he was not a certified' police office ... u)d. 

a handgun is a misdemeanor, , in the 1&daY ~'.r.dow in i9M. - .,-- --·---naifiiii atilliority to'oWn an UilregiStetOOweapon. C\ty: 
crime In Michigan and is punishable by up to 90 days The 'PUb1ic safety ,request for a state police review ' charter does nofsupersede state law, which m"'!"S Ott ' 

, in jail and a $1IXl fine. ' came two. dIQts :after the KalaJnazp<} Gazette soUjlht would not be exempt from gun registration-require-· 
an:article detailing "To h;lve a f~he has to register it like anyone Ott's gun 'registration records from the city under !lie ments, Kirk said. 

: ' ", ' . 'else," Martemucci IiilI8.. ' ' _ state FreiidOin Of information Act, - 'A secretary for Ott's attorne~ Melvin McWilliams 
'. " of iIi~ MicruliAA " . :~ 01.' itiOSe cIfi', 5f!i!:temucci's mtervieW'list is for- .ott txiilll!J.t q,e weapon after h.e was introduced to of Lansing, said McWilliams would not cOmment on 

said Wednesday he has coii1:11~~f~1tc safety Chief Edward Edwardson, now VICksburg gun dealer Bill Thompson by public safety the mvestigation. 

KEN
Text Box
Kalamazoo Gazette, March 27, 1997



Warrant sought 
. '-ainstformer < . . ' 

Clty_~anager 
Seven peopre, including Ott, 

were interviewed·dwing the inves
tigation, said Martemucci, who 

. State police !}ave wrapped up an: said Ott was cooperative in·. an 
investigation of Marc Ott . amid . 'interView with police. 
allegationsihe former. Kalamazoo Ott has 'hired former Ingham 
city manager failed to regiSter a County Prosecutor Donald Martin 
handgun he purchased in 1995. to represent him in the c1'iSe.' . 

A warrant request forwarded Martin, now in private practice; . 
this week to the Ka\amazoO County " . d h - th 
Prosec' utor's 'Office seeks charges in Lansmg, sal ef"as aW~~ __ 1 

state police report had been ~ 
against Ott for possessing an on to the prosecutor's office, bu~ 
unregistered firearm. said Detec- said he knew few details and would 

. tive Sgt. James Martemucci of the not comment on the case. : 
Michigan State Police Paw Paw Kakmazoo DePartment of ~ 
post. lic Safety Chief Gary Hetrick ask~ 
. Possessing an unregu;tered fire. the state police to review the Otti· 

ann is a misdemeanor, punishable handgun registration situation. ~ 
by a fine·and up to 90 days in jail. Feb. 28, days after the Gaz!itt& 

Ott took possession of a lO-round· sought gun registration records: 
Baretta .3BO-caliber handgun in . from the public safety de~ne 
May 1995, but did not have .the under the state's Freedom of 1nfQr{ 
weapon inspected Jor' safety and mation Act. ~ : 
registered by a . police agency, as .Public safety officials conflrm~ 
state law requires, according to then that Ott had not registered his 
public documents obtained by the . weapon with the city. · . 
. Kalamazoo Gazette. . Hetrick knew about the I1llIl!giS-o 

Ott .reglstered the gun' in early . tered gun a month earlier, howeveP -
March, days after the Gazette Allegations that Ott hadn't proper, 
reported hll'd failed to register the ly registered the weapon surfaceii: 
weapon. on Jan. 27, when Kalamazoo city. 

BY MIKE.TYREE 
KALAMAZOO GAZETTE 

The case will be sent to another commissioners .met and voted tq . 
prosecutor's jurisdict.ion for re- pay Ott up to $141,000 to resign. . . 
view, due to Ott's former ties to the City commissioners discusseG 
community, said Robert ·Pangle, the situation at the meeting, which 
Kalamazoo County chief aSsistant also was attended by Hetrick ' ana; 
proSecutOl: city attorneys. : 

KEN
Text Box
Kalamazoo Gazette, June 21, 1997
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City still p~yjn 
.... ", - ,' ). 

. . :" , .' 

ex-cIty manager 
He resigned six months ago 
and is continuing his search 
for a similar post. 
BY MICKEY CIOKAJLO 
KALAMAZOO GAZETTE 

The city of Kalamazoo will write , 
Marc Ott a check for $7,996 later 

. this week because the former city 
manager has not yet landed anoth
erjob. 

"He's out there on' the ' market," 
said City Commissioner Lance 

Ferraro, who 
keeps in touch 
with Ott. "He's 
not , goofmg off, 
he's trying. Just 
like anybody 
else, he'd like to 
better himself." 
The Kalamazoo 

Gazette was lUl

MarL.c-Ott=~="'" able to reach Ott 
for comment 

Ferraro said the former city man
ager would like to stay in that pro. 
fession ,but also has considered 

going to law school. "He's not going 
to give up. He's not that type of guy,". 
Ferraro said. 
- Ott resigned Jan. 2:1, hours before: 

what was expected to be a con-' 
tentious job-performance review: 
by the City Commission. Unions; 
had accused Ott of ruling by fear' 
and intimidation and commission-: 
ers said they · were increasingly: 
frustrated by a lack of communica-· 
tion from the city manager. . 

As part of the separation agree-: 

Please see on, A2: 

KEN
Text Box
Kalamazoo Gazette c. July 15, 1997



on 
from Page A1 

ment, Ott was given a compensa
tion package ranging from $84,993 
to $141,191, depending on whether 
he found another job after six 
months. 

Sunday was the six-month mruk 
·The city on Friday received let

ters from Ott and his attorney, 
Melvin McWilliams of Lansing, 
VerifYing that Ott has not found 
another job. 
. ';a.s requested, this letter is 

intended to serve as written verlfl.
cation that I have not found a posi
tion comparable to my former posi
tion at a comparable salary level," 
Ott wrote to his attorne:y: The letter, 
which was copied to the cit}: was 
obtained by the Gazette under the 
Michigan Freedom of Information 
Act. "in addition, please advise 
(City Attorney) Mr. (Robert) 
Clnabro that I have not obtained 
any regular employment whatso
ever since my resignation as city 
manager. This situation is likely to 
continue for an unknown period of 
time." 

The city will pay Ott $7,996 - the 
rate he was earning when he left -
on the first day of each month from 
August to JanU81jZ 

If he lands a job that pays more 
than his previous $95,952 ~ 
the checks will stop. If he gets a job 
that pays less, the city will make up 
the difference until Jan. 1. 

It is Ott:s obligation to notify the 
city If he obtains employment 
between now and January, accord
ing to a letter Clnabro wrote to 
Ott's attorne:y: 

The city's monthly payments to 
Ott will actually amount to 

18,971.41 - acrountin8 for S395 In 
dental, medical, life and disability 
lnsunnce and tsOO.41 in deferred 
compellMtion. 

The city has 8lready paid S87,363 
in Ott'. name, $00,028.92 of which 
accounted for six months of salary 
and unused vacation and lick PIl): 

The balance paid fir ,Ix months of 
b1silrance and deferred compensa; 
tlon as well as Ott'. 1997 member
ship dues to the International City 
Manage~ Association, which cost 
'1,482.26. 

Ott, who still Uves In Kalamazoo, 
has been 8 flnallst for city manager 

positions In at 1east two cities since 
he resigned. He made the final 10 in 
Aurora, Colo., in February and the 
top seven in Durham, N.C., in Ma}: 

Ferraro questioned whether 
heavy press coverage of Ott has 
hindered his job opportunities. 

wMaybe this is one of the things 
that is holding him back." Ferraro 
laid. "1 don't know." 

Ott is under Investigation for fail
ing to properly register a handgun 
that he owned while he was city 
manager. 
. The Michigan State Police last 
month requested a misdemeanor 

warrant from the Kalamazoo 
County Prosecutor's oI'llce, which 
sought review of the case from the 
Allegan County Prosecutor's 
office, where it remains under 
review. 

CORRECTIONS 

The Kalamazoo Gazette 
corrects errors of fact 
appearing in its editions. If 
you know of an error, please 
call 388-2735 or the depart
menteditor. 



N h · r · ill) !lO? o C . arge agaInst Iormer CIty manager tt 
Prosecutor says former city 
manager's failure to register his 
handgun was an oversight. 

BY MIKE TYREE 
KALAMAZOO GAZETTE 

Former Kalamazoo CitY Manager Marc 
Ott won't be criminally charged for failing 

register a semiautomatic handgun he 
purchased in 1995. 

An Allegan County prosecutor who 
reviewed a state police investigative report 
said Ott did not act criminally when he . 
neglected to have his .380 Baretta safety 
inspected as required by state law. 

" ... It appears that Mr. Ott had every 
intention of complying with the law," 
wrote Douglas Ketchum, Allegan County 

chief assistant prosecutor, in a letter to the 
Kalamazoo County Prosecutor's office. "He 
went to great lengths to obtain all the nec- . 
essary permits and forms. This was an 
oversight, not an intentional criminal act 

"When this oversight was brought to his 
attention, he corrected it promptly." 

Ott registered the weapon in March, two 
days after the Kalamazoo Gazette reported 
that he had failed to complete the proper 
safety inspection and paperwork. The . 
Gazette was unable to reach Ott for com
ment Monday. 

Ketchum said Ott received a purchase 
permit and a concealed weapons permit 
prior to buying the gun, but committed a 
technical legal violation by not completing · 
necessary forms after taking possession of 
the weapon. 

"My recollection is he probably didn't fill . Paw. Hetrick did not respond to several 
anything out after that," he said. . messages from the Gazette on his VOicl 

Ott had sought advice on gun ownership mail seeking comment: 
and registration from former public safety A state police detective interviewed Oti . 
Chief Edward Edwardson and then- as well as several other witnesses befort 
Assistant Chief Gary Hetrick, Ketchum submitting a warrant . request to 
said. The city manager simply did not real- Kalamazoo County prosecutors. 
ize he had to complete additional paper- Kalamazoo CoUnty prosecutors asked 
work, he said. Allegan County officials to review the mat-

"I think it's easy for people to get con- ter because of Ott's former standing as the 
fused (with the paperwork)," he said. city's manager. 

Kalamazoo city commissioners learned Robert Pangle; Kalamazoo COunty chief 
of the possible violation on Jan. 27, the day . assistant prosecutor, said his office "will 
they accepted Ott's resignatiolL adopt (Allegan's) decision on this." 

Hetrick attended the commission's Failing to register a handgun is a misde· 
closed meeting and was informed of the meanor crime in Michigan, but Pangle 
gun registration problem, but did not . said the law offers no time frame for regis
immediately seek an investigation, wait- tering weapons, making enforcement of 
ing a month to contact state police in Paw the statute difficult . 
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My concern at that point 'Was if I could strengthen "the relationship hetween the, city manager 
-and the cPief of police, I 'Would facilitate that. Is there-any tmpropriety to 'What I did? 
Theans'Wer is no. Did 1 misuse my office because rif 'Who (Ott) 'Was? The answer is no. ' 

. - - ~ .. 
, 11Iomas Edmonds; -Kalamazoo County Sheriff ' ' - , 

- , -

-~atrOrsalllong frien rls· 
Sheriff loaned city manager a':ha:ndgun: helped arrange concealed weapons permit 
BY MIKE TYREE " gun, and named Ott a special county 
KALAMAZOO GAtEnE deputy, the' Kalamazoo Gazette learned ' 

, through interviews with law enforce-
KalamazOo County Sheriff Thomas ment officials and public documents, 

Edmonds figured he'd earn a return . ,!fhe sheriff's gifts played into Ott's 
favor or two when he showered Marc , strong interest in the Kalamazoo 
Ott~ithpoliceperks-duringaFebruary Department of ' Public Safety and his 
1994 meeting, 'burgeOning control over that depart-

Edmonds helped Kalamazoo's then- ment. 
city manager obtain a rare general con- In return, Edmonds said he hoped to 
cealed weapons permit. loaned him a buy goodwill for then-public safety 
sheriff's department ,38 caliber hand- Chie(-E!iward Eilwardson, tlte-sheriff!s-

close friend who was on shaky ground Richard En.slen in 1988 after the judge 
with Ptt, received a death threat. 

"My concern at that point was if 1'- 'State handgun laws forbid loans or 
could strengthen the relationship gifts of nandguns unless the handgun is 
between the city !llanager and the chief re-regisiered in the name of the person 
of police, I would fa<;ilitate that," accepting the weapori, In tfie Ott and 
Edmonds said, "Is th~re any impropri- Enslen cases, the guns remained regis' 
ety to what rdid? The answer is no, tered to the sheriff's department. 

"Did I mis~ my office , beca~e of _ The sheriff says he'didn't document 
who (Ott) was, The answer IS no, , the Ott loatll. with paperwork, but said 

In-additIOn to Ott, Edmonds said he 
loaned a gtlJ~- to tJ;S, Bistrict-:Judge Please-see F.AVORS,A2 

Marc Ott 
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FAVORS 
FrOom P,Ig. AI 

hr nlnn't 11('4'1\ to afkr Itllallfyilll: Ill,' 
rxchar\lft'R. II 1[\1\11 IwtV.'I'f'lll\~t'l1ri l''' 

" I. 1\ 811 Ilth't'llE!): WI\~ Vl'r}' 1'f'11!4( ' 

II"" tl' thr S\tIlIlI\"11 R,J1d Ihal WI" not 
"''Pn ('('mill\( 1\ technical vtolAt ,IClIl:' 
~ftirl ~:nI1lPlllL a KAJIl I11I\I,()O County 
IIs,.lslanl pn'senll,'.- prlnr tn 1>(,\l1'j: 
I Ir<h'd ~h{'rtfT 111 1fl&I, 

Stat. poUce Inve.tfgatJon 
l)ctA\lS of ";,lmollo!>' rrn.'nr~ <\1.1;1('('(\ 

flr!!'r ~tf\l .. polil'<' 111\'('~I! gRl(" 1 Oil's fatl , 
lit'!' In pn'I"'I'I\' 11',,1~lrr H h ,l1 l1lj{ll!1 IH' 
t)(' llflhl III I!l\~\ A (; [UI'(il' ;/I1il'll' I~E I 
~!"I\h 511<1""'-NI Otl h;tc! [.0\IJ,'1-1 I" 1'111111'11-1 " 
~f\.n .'1'1'1",11':111"" fort11~ 

011 "'r:i'h'n~1 Ill- W('.\\lI.111 d ,l,y~ i\/1l'r Ill£' ,11 '111'1,. W;1, 

l'u\lH!'h .. '(\ ,\ 1'11'(-'('1.11111 ' I .\~I l1\onth rl,1n,(\ Ott PI' 

lntrntlol ' ll\' '1,'I,llin~ ~!atr h'"11dglll1law~ 
n!t I nll",'" hi' 1"1:,11 !n'uh"'·.' IWI'\' till' \!~l" 11,11111,:1111 

I t:: . ~. tr, \l tl' " h.wk 1<' 1.','1'111,\1"\' I!~ll, \\hl'l1 1': lil1l,,"d, 
!<\ollwd illll1;.t ,IIITlfT'~ d"1>;11 tlnl'lIl .;IH n'",I",\' 

" lit- \\' .1.' Ill£' ~!1f'rifr." nil .-':I (d, "~1111111/:111 IH' klll'W 

v.lut lH~ \\, ....... d ~ 'Ii\~, ("(' I' ('I \'flU: IlIII loud" 
on ~"'Iid hp w,~~ tlll ;l\, '" ,,' ,·r bhllPlliI,' rlp .• llr I I' 

itlll'l't'\'(' 11' \.1 11 1'11<; l""I\\"~.'1l 11t' ,H Id Fdw,Hlh"ll by 
I)/fl'rillg f.1\1·1~ -

1\11(\ tl~I' 'U" III \\ lilt'll E<11 11<' 1111:; rnnclUI'II'cI Ill\' 
tlllll~r IH) 1l I"Il\· IIW\'.t (lIt IlulllL' dldn'l 111'1'(1 In n',;I_ 
11'1' hic, P\\T\ to"un, :1 :~1 "" 1111 :ltllpnl.llir Ill' 1'11I'rh.bf'il 

to Otl ,,~ 'I~,th dlv 11 \.1 IHI I:(!H' 

BJld dlmclul' of public f'ludv. 
tho\l~h thlll tltl", t'Arrif'd willI It n'" 

1'0110'1 POWPI"!IIH· AUUWt'!ty, 
nut OH IlIolllolnlalll tl tilnllll1 

\lr"~PI\l1' 111 1.'11 hilI' si1n~ly itn'ilh ~' . 
HI' .\xlo wlt11 onkt't~ 011 R L'tIUplt1 o( 

flI.·c::a';i,,"_~ Ami Ql'llumdod K e1l5 ' 

lnm\Led guld l'Ild~ I'rom UW! publk: 
';;'[I'ly dl'~¥l.l1Il\1'nt, II ballb"" hi! laU:'l' 

n", ~hed .1 tklpAt1mml COI\UllII.nd otnmJ'lI 

Sh.riff dw-tng • hr.8t@d mootll\i, Ht1 
- WII.wQI11 to U,e 1<a.Iaruuoo, 

Thomall Edmonda ~ ute JX1U1dJllr~ which 
lOAned MlIl'c OH mude him privy to ~" 
" .hf.H'iW, dllll4lrt- 1\01\4, ~nd doclLlA.>d tw! wanl«1 

rntl!nt ,38 Cjllll~r :t halldgun Rnd mnCtMl.Ii'<i 
handgun .imll.r Wf.'8Ixm.~ p<!rmlt. 

to thi" 0"., Edwllrdson (\t't'Dlli!t'd for 
Ott to apply to lhe county 

,,111\ h";,m\ flll';l l'I'llC\',lll'd Wl!t'IP0l111 p\:?rTJ\lt In 199'.lantl, 
In Ft'i>nw'Y 1\~~1. tJlt' ctty lru.Ulaj;t'X' (lp~l(~mxllx'flln' 
I'hl' Ilm~' 111 12 1\\1><'1' boom, compri r;(.'{\ 1)( I't'pl,'S('nl<I' 
Ii,,,,.; "I' Ihl' :; I,I!" i'nllC(l, PI'O.."t)(.'11tnr's (lmCfl ilJ1d IIber· 
liT': dl'l\lrlllll'l\t 

Permit. aNt not ".y te) obtain 
(;,'1\1',<11 ,-pl\l'l'.tled ..... l'<IIl(1I1S permils at,) hm-u to 

"hla ll\ VOl' 1\01\ pollet' I)ml'cr-s or apl>lIc:.H1t~l who ("[lI1 

\lol , h!lw i\ t!tX'llllll.'\l!t 'd rWl'il. 11':; eV"1\ toug'l'lI'l' 
Frolll I!~l'.! Illl"lIc:h l1\i!II'~)7, !lilly :~ I(l'IH'I "" .l ron 

",': I1i'<I WI'HI~)II'; lWl'\IlII": WITI' ~:r<lI\II"i1 III Kill;"""'}:Il., 
("Il!lllly 10 111)11 \;t,w .:I1['''I1'''l11l'nl 1'I' (' ,nI\I\I'1. '"Tm'lln~; 
I" ('[111111.,. p'('on\ " SIll,'r ' I!~l.';. nnh' filul' .">lwlt IJI'rmib 

ll.\wlwl'n I"!<lll'd In M'-I~' 1 ~~\:" Oil ..,lit! 
LimPI: ' \.' :-('('fT~ at Otl 's 1'!.1I:tl. 

, ~~ id '~.t:d th, ~ t-:un in;ll\ In ) ~ )lJ·l \\ , \ ~ .. 
lint 1ll,\i'pn'l'l'I,ltl" u" !' \\ ,1' ,111,111\\ 
~'t; !! 1' >;'11 In E!!~kll Ii,' .IIi!lt"I' I! ,~ 1 
in 1 ~-)(-;..~ 

'If I woy going to loan Iklwl'l'll IIj!Y!. ill\(\ I !H7, Ihl' ~:111l 
I~"tn\ tll'lti ~'(1 Ii:; ~,'rl!'l'al P"l'illif 
n''lIl('~>Ir< , llXl)lt\S show !tut Ott , 
hotr:kt'ti by r:llwa~'tlson , :i, llIetl 
Ihl'uugh tilt! gun lxli"IIJ1ll'l'vit'w. 

E:l~ kl1 '~Tt1d hI' d l '.1t ~:. nl l1 1--"1 ',\11 
Ill<' "WI l(lall, but It WB~ L'qltn nll(~1 

h d 1).:II-tllh'llt nmd141s 
l'h¥ ElI-'-"'!! I, !! W"' II'I" IlI'(l 

som#! w~apons, sums 

I'd want (documentation). 

Whm lHarc told m~ 
ahout this, it raiud 

quntions in my mind. . 
..... .... rtt. 

According to mLlluh!, of till' I'd). 
:,!, l.W4, gtUl board m.~·ttnlt. Ott told 
Ih board Ulilt he "nL~'(b (1 h<lllll 
un permit bt.'Causc he III 'hundli· 

llfl' nl'IDagor. Ho 8Omellnll!s rirtl~ 
with public safoty omel'r.; 11\ hi~:h 

,l!l rl1\f'r""l w~ 111 (\.'\ 1U't' In t'l\~lIn' 
:! l\ ' !lHlt:l"~ ,frol>: Edmltllt!JI M id . 

\!" r .d l,,\ t):" Otl 1>1"1 ~l t1U1t1 (l 11 

_iii "I!l!"I"1'~I'! \,l! ' !II1('nt:11 10.1.11 " til 
I'll!': I" "" I,'I\, ,11 1<1 1"-110 111' I·Xp1.;III\I'(1 

r '>1I11f'! IIl'Jhnlll Coun ly PIO:> .(l tn r {'drn': and al'lll ml't!h With 
,_I'1d ltu (llt'y (," M ,II cOt! ittt(.'flS in their neighbol'lIo()(\s "--.J; 

the (\d., \l-.!" (Ilt I1ml Ellw,mbol\ ;,Il ;llm'dlll).; 11\ hl~ 

' tflHT'illl'r'!;l'lI _lf')'l~ 
(}(! ,wei l-;dwiU'ttson dOll't n'IIII:'mtx-r It that wily Otl'll 

ll !tOl'fWY \n I!I. , \(Ull 1,\·tll ~ t!'~tll!1\ Ctl..'I(', f/Jrnll~r 1I11>IWJII 
COlU:ty Pn".t.": u~()l' lX)I~u1 M.lU'tln, ""It! Ulil ~heI'lfr 
3:Illl'lv t,!ll" t)tt !h~ \;tUl (wd t1ldn't dL·,cLL'k~ [llll.tltt~nk· 
~l"t!1H:nt.d l ~Ul 

" Ttlere v.:.t~Il't iill)' mentlull 01' dl't'UII\' 

~:nrl<_'t.·:> [1n .... hy the ~'ll\ WIL~ comln!> over." 
\t "'lUl s.olld "I Elimuwb :.;tId) 'Unlll you He! 

. H Ul [I" Il bU l l !I1;tn:, ~\ Ill' ,101\'t j'tlll U5C this 

.. !! I \.\el't# t-;: ) tl~ t ~) t D.:t .. H :>()fHe We~p()Cs. 

~t"Cln~ I d Yo..t! i t ttt)(: t::l~ ~·nti1t!on>. " ~\1 ~1rnn 

)..ld ,, " Lc-ll :--l",ll- l<)ld !Ilt; ah()ut thb, Il 

n ll..lot>d ;,;u~twn~ 111 my mlml." EdWArd 

oPDO~j to hb, olflce," 
Thl' I~)oml gr,HltN1 (ltt all II month \1I!l'llllt but. 

fmnr·tiw ,I"'ntl',, d"pal"lrr",nl':;; SllUldlJllUlt, the oul 
come' W;{~ IIl'V!;1' In doubt 

l'rtor tl) Ott's appt'ctZ,IIlCt: bdim{ tli;.' gUll boan!. 
t:dmoIlLl, ()nit'n~J ht.:> boa.nl (l!~lil>llr.e, ~.lwrUr') Capl 
.J l.llm"l'l Van Dy kl~n, III ilppruVf: Ott\. I;onct:i:lled W'~"[Xllt:'i 

permit. tlw (;illett,! 11:111'11,:(1 

(ltt said he wa.:; UIlaW1tlt! of Edmun!.!:>' order 
tD approve hi ' allpltcatlon 

Vall Dylwn would not p\:bllcly t:omm"nt on 
F:dlll{)wh' onll'l', ant! (h!f,'rn,d comment to 
the,.,lwnlf 

~:drnt)f\(1s ',a id hf' "can 't n>j;,l l1" orderlllj!, 
Van Dyk,;Il to lli1 '~' Ott, but "l(ltl.~1. "It clluld 
well hav., happer\l!d, i.IIltt 1[ '., not In:tpprfJpri 
ate. I'Vl: tlnnt' It bd(lt1, .. 

I',;dWa.n!...oll 1d' lGLJylrtLOO ill 1~ 101' the EdWArdson 

Ituberl l''''ll~ll', K'lltrn;II.()() COllllty "; Chll,f 
~I.!:.tallt (l('()o.(:(;ulor, ~1'Vt~j IHI th" gUll tJ(klld 

tn 199-1 "wi rcvlewefl Ott\ i1{>pIH:altl>ll 
dllC{'~ po"t 11: W)'vmu~ H~:.a!.d he ur>t=')!l't 
a:mt-mbt:'f t!"" fl! tl't'tJag, liu! 1~ct1 Ott wound up 
With if. :J-lenf!'~ dCila,rUrlt'llt i:'Wl. 

·'1 d{) kno~",' that ht:' did I't:.'<..'t"!\"e a jJj ull !u~ll" 

l',;dwanl!><.m :.a~ll "c..'.uuld '['om I EdlnOnd,) ha' .. " I"';" 
c;,ll't!d it Wi.U an ultt'n:1t'vanmcntallrJl1Il" <'Ul't " 

&imon.:is ~ld hi:: urtt'IW tht: Iwndgull becau.'><! Oil 
~1lItd Just ob-UUlltod GI (;O!lcea1<:d wt:Cl.plJ!l' pefll!ll a .. Hd did 
1I0t have Itl~ own ~l, 

·'Ed (U1wa..rd.oon) UldlCll.t
tod Ult:I" WlUi uothUI6 hi" 
dt'P<U'tmt:lIt cIJwd ~ut'," 
!,.;dJnoncib :.ait!. "I :.iU1.1, 'U' 
yuu rN>t::d one flOW, 1 <.:aI. 
lD,l!1 ont' UJ KDPS .. , 

But Kalamazoo's public Sllkty depart· 
!!M:o!l! had a stockpll~ r.:l' tiO {() 7:> :spare 
h.!uldguns at that unit:, ~ Tht .. 'lJtlore 
l..UpUUl. the oi'!lct!- Ul ciW'Et: uf 
dcpilrtrlli".J1[ weaPO/Uy Ott didn't 

l! the wy (!cuded Ott needt:d 
to carr), Ii (;I)!lccitlw fu't<l.rlll , 

Edwanhun could have I:a~tly 
e!.g!l~ uut a dep<tl'tmt'nt 
..... eapon fur tUrll, Lupullt :>ald. 

l<:.drrlOfHb looaid the ()H and 
Emlen gun lOd.ns were the only 

(lIgiltO( hi, own 
guo, a ,380 .. mi
/automatic BerotUi 
aimil.r to this on~, 
ha purchill8d in 
May 1995, 

~ he J~ of shentf's dl'panmem ~.(Ipons 
I:'nd~ up in the hanili. (,f 'wlI - ~hen!f'8 £)en.unnd. 

SheriH help. with gun permit 
Edmonds abo u>t-d hl~ IIlfiul'nce to help On obtain a 

gt'lIt'r-al W!lcea.ied weaputl~ p<:rmlL 
Th~ ,ht'C'I..!T kni:'w K~ar.lai''()() '" Clty Ch :J.!'!':I· n:!e!T(;~ 

P'dJ'.gic ~id Ott tult! the ooard he'd tralfll!(l 
wllh flrt'-arrn.'> 'Nh!l~, bJWlg part 1/\ the ,hdbl)fl Pollee 
DepilrtITlent's n:'>l:nil: police "tflccr program III tlw 
earty I~_ The gUll tl(Mnl dIll not t:\lul1l'1l1 ttwt Ott tt:ld 
taken the progl'iJlll amI "'ellt ul()l1~ wllh tl1\! t<j"i1 that 
On Heeded ill carry a ('orll'''all~1 \\I"<Jpon hl'cau-"" h" 
wa:s ultlIJU1tdy ulvol'ietlill publlt: ~t,ty operaWl\I" 

"We didn't th:batt: bl~:au:;c that ~ hIM ',',t! p""c~'l \ (~1 
the t:ltY'!I :.<:tup," Pnag/e :;ald . 

But Pangle wa.~ tll&tppoUl!L'(.\ tl) li:'a/'ll of Eurnllnilt/ 
cxdel' W Van DyrVJ.'Il . "I Jm ct:ffilnly tllHlh!l':1! 

by <tHy pn!ITUl!lU'C 11<:<:1.';lon._," he 
"aid. "Tit!.! cor\.Cf{pt lXlthl:r":'> me." 

After- th e Il<;rrntt wa.s l:!f'c1ntf!rJ, 
r:dwanholl awl Ott :>to(>petl by 
Ed.monlb' (lItke, wtu,re the ; lH 
rt:volvcr d1i.lflgL'(.\ h.ant1~ alltj 

the ,henJf' ,)/ft,re;l one nnal peri!, 
Edmollrl.:; nWlu!d (lit all tu)[\oro:l..ry 

!lptX:tal I.l\:[luty, making him 
among "Je->S ttl'Ul;1 h,llf.J'Yten" poo

pie ()llt~lde I)f I'e:.<;rve and 
1fI0WIU'(.\ d!~!lutlL'S upon w110rn 
Edmonds has OCOSIO ..... ed the title. 

Tht' SI>eCl<.lJ deputy ~ta!l.C> did not 
give Ott aliI' [lOllee authority, but 

~e rv(:-d Cl 'l lli e ntiticati()n which 
y,ould allow hun to a ccompany [)()ltce on openltions 
outslde the city, ":dm')IlIi:; '>:llil. 

It ahio oIfured the (;11 y maIla!::'; r more tJl..'<ll>llity Ii)!" his 
concealed weapon, permit , which lu ... ~lnce expired. 

"The sht'rift- WWllttl til deputtze Ill\!, bccau.se the 
CCW was n:~tncted tu tlu: cHy limIts '(Wid) this gave 
me latltUdl'," Ott said. 
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The case centers around a con-
versation ackson had with 

. West~ Michigan UniverSity pro
fessor Chandler jUst weeks 
.afterOtt,resigned.Jackson told the 
city att~ and cb.ief of the p p.-
ic safety department tba 

Chandler informed her Ott was 
c:a,rtyutg a concealed handgun 
when Charidler and Ott einbraced 
at a public fimction, 

Chief Gary Hetrick asked the 
Michigan State :Police to lDvesti
gate the matter. Autborities later 
rUled that Ott's failure to register 
a handgJ,Ui he bought iri 1995 was 
an oversight withput criminal 
j,nten , 

Chandler told police; and repeat· 
, ea in a S\\'Orn :afHiiavit filed in the 
laWsuit. that be initially thought it 

, oould have been a ha.fldgq,sl , e felt 
on Ott's body but lWized it 'was a 
pagel:. . 

111 his 'fiiTtdavit, Cbandler also 
said JacksOn "did not l.lke (ott) 
. very welL" 
, The SlUt .also attempts to show 

, 

:d clai", of racial 
discrimination is an 

extremely serious claim to , 

malle, but also a very easy 
do;m to make. It is afar 

4ijfrrmt matter to 
support suCh II tlaim4) , 

summary judgment called the sation with Chandler t{) 'get the 
statement "the epirome of ambtgu· attorneys advice, Hetrick alSo was 
ity." at that meeting, but Jackson said 

')\ clhlm of racial discrimination in a deposition that she hadri't 
is an extremely serious cliiim to asked him to be there. 
make, but also a very ~ claim to Bogren.· d' the se~tion 
make," Bogren wrote.: "It is a far agreement's nondisparagement 
differimt matter to support such a .cla~ did not prevent citY, com· 
claim. The plaintiff has absolutely " missioners frOm reporting possi· 
no proof of racial animus on the ble law violations. ' 
part' of ZadieJackson." "If the separation agreement is 

The lawsuit c1aiins that JackSon, read in the Ught (Ott) wishes, it 
'motivated by racism, attempted to would prohiblt Mr. Ott fi:om con· 
datnage Ott's reputation and hurt tactiiig law enforoement oft'li:iaJs if 
his attempts to get another job ', he witnessed a clty oommissioner 
after he resigned in Kalamazoo. commit murder after he resigned 

o She did th1st the lawsuit claims, by ffum the cl~u Bogren wrote. 
fh.a JacksQn. who is white was ' pushing a state pollee investiga· ' Ott'sattorneycounteredbysaying 
rac~ motivated in her actrons tion of Ott after she had the con, Jackson's actions \vere '1nalicious 
toward Ott, who is blac~ by indud. versation with Chandler. repOrting U not a good·faith effort to 
ing an affidavit signed by David Ott applied for ·'approximately." reveal a potential law violation. 
Anderson of Kalamazoo. 29 jobs aft~r leaving the Kalamazoo . "(City commissioners) agreed 

Anderson who is black is a for- post. according to court mings, but" to not disparage Ott. and when 
mer stUdent at Nazareth College "it became clear to him that his Jackson passed along her distort
where Jackson had worked. He canaidacy for other city manager ed ,~ersion of her discussion with 
anejed tha~ m the early 1990s, ,positions was 'being adversely Dr. Chandler to the authoritie , 
Jackson aslred him why he wanted impacted by ilie ongoing contro· and to who knows who else, the 
to attend Nazareth when "there versy in KaIainazoo:' agreement .; was breached, • 
was nothing but young white Jackson said she did not push for > McWilliams wrote. 
women here." a state police investigation of Ott, ' Judge Bell ordered mediation in 

'file clty's contracted attorney, b!lt rather told City :Attorney an effort to settle the case. liut un 
MiChael Bogren in pis motion for Robert Cinabro about her convel" agreement was ~ot l"El.ached. 



Fe~eraljudgethrows out Ptt discrimination lawsuit 
Three ((Junts could he jikd that his constitutional rights were era! claims of racial diserlmina-

. • . • violmed. tionandconstitutianallyprotecied 
agatn m Clmnt (Ollrt. The rulfng by US. District Judge rights. 

RobertHolmes Bellleavesthedoor "1 think it vindicates all of the 
BY MICKEY ClOIUULO . open fur Ott to re-IDe in Kalama· actions by the public officials," 
JW.AMAZOO GAZETTE zoo County Circuit Court three of City Attorney Robert Cinabro told 

GRANJ) RAPIDS _ A federal tham'!! counts alleged - breach of the Kalamazoo Gazette Wednes· 
J~ !las 1.hrown out Marc Ott"s contract, defamation and inten· day evening when he was in· 
laliVSllit agaInst the dty of Kala- tioruiI infliction of emotional dis- formed of the decision. "We hope 
mazoo. s~ing the former city tress. , it ends the matter. I guess that is 

-l\:l3nagllrfailed to show l!ewasthe Holmes. in a writWh opinion uptoMr.Ottandhisatlorney." 
target of racial tjiScri.rnin.ation or flle(iWednesdaM diimissI!d the fed· . Ott, now working in Roches!,el' 

1'--_____ ---" ____ , __ , ' -It " 

HiI1s,refetred que;tiollsto his Lans· 
ing attorney Melvin McWilliams. 

"I would relish the .opportunity 
for residents of the county of 
Kalamazoo to try this case," 
Mc\V'illiams said. "The reality is 
(Ihe judge) left in the heart of the 
case, which was- the separation 
agreement and the breach of it. 
And the truly unexplllined efforts 

Pljl3Se I$Be on, A2 Marc Ott 

KEN
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on 
FrvmPegeA! 

as to why Ms. Jackson chose to be 
so unrelentless in making claims ' 
and effiltts after Mr. Ott moved. .. 

Jackson was pleased v.ith the 
case's dismissal. particularly the 
rejecllOtl d: the racism allegation. 

~lt's something I've tried to.do all 
my life is to treat people as individu· 
als .and not to judge ihem by their 
rru;e. religiousalfiUatiQn or gende;" 
slu! sa!lt··'ltreallJ( really h\1lt." 

Ott. after months d: contentious 
relatiIms with city commlssIoners, 
resigIied under pressure in Jete Jan. 
uary 199'1. He and the city signed a 
separationagreement that paid blm 
$141,191 and contained a gag clause 
thai: said neither side would say 
anYthingto dispara,ge the otbet: 

Ott, 43, filed his suit in July 1998 
againstJackson, the City ~ 
sIon and the city of KaJainazoo. 
The suit was orilUially' filed in 
Kalamazoo CoUnty Cirellit Court. 

The city's contracted attorneJ( 
Michael Bogren, successfully had 
tl:\e case mlilL"ed to federal rourt, 
saying the lrlscrlmination claim 

fell under federaljurisdicUon. 
Centtal to Ott's claim was that 

Jackson was raelaIlY motl\'ated 
against him and that she pushed a 
state police investigation into his fail· 
ute to register a handgun that he 
OImed. 

Ott's attorney cited two pieces of 
evidence in making the discrimi· 
nation claim. 

McWilliams filed an affidavit 
from a former black student at 
Nazareth CoUege, where Jackson 
ont» worked, v,'ho said in the eatly 
1990s JacksOn asked him why he 
wanted to attend the college whelt 
"there was nothing bllt young 
White women here." For the other 
eyident;e of Tacisnl, \Mcwilliams 
pointed·to Ii 1995 col'liment Jackson 
made in the Gazette 'in which she 
said she would fire Ott. but other 
COmmissioners Wfte afraid to be
cause he was blaCk. 

In his ruling, Bell called both 
pieces of evidence "ambiguous." 

"(Ott) strains to read into these 
1\1.'0 disparate colMlents a racial 
taint," IkU Wl'OU1, 

Bell dism!ssed the allegations of 
breach of contract, defamation and 
inteq.tional infliction of emotioQal 
disire$S, allho\lgh Ott's attOrney 

could sue again in cireuit court. 
Ott claims Jackson pushed a 

state police investigation into his 
failure to register a handgun and 
that she provided Information to 
the media and !hersInanat1empt 
to tarnish his reputation, 

"ltlooks like we're :n a position 
to make the claims in state court. 
\vhich is where we wanted to be all 
along," McWi!I.iams said. 

Earlier in the case, a mediation 
panel determined Ott could receive 
$25,000 if both sicies agreed to set· 
tie. They did not 

"l thlnk the city has knOv.'l'I what 
It will take for this to go away," said 
McWlIIiams. adding Ott would "ab
sorutely" seek more than $25,000 in 
a settlement. He would not specify 
a satisfactory amount. 

Cinabro said the city wasn't inter· 
ested In a settlement 

"We felt very strongly that the case 
waseilher~ingto~ to trial or It was 
going to be~" Cinabro said 

Ott is the assistant to the 
~r/city administrator of Oak· 
land County's Rocbesier HiJls. where 
he was hired in February 1998. Jack
SOn 111 l'itlVlmloor 1997 lost her bid for 
a third term OIl the C(Immission. 



Kalamlll:oo, Michigan 

I ?.rt I 
UlySses Dixon ':: ?~. 

Fonner Kelamawo public safelY' 
captain, suspect in drug thefts 

Kalamazoo public safety chief, 
1989·95 

Kalamazoo County prosecutor 

Gary Hamm&f 
EX·public ~arety I"veotlg~tor. 

critical or top Orriciols 

WHAT WENT WRONG? 
BY MIKE TYfIEE 
KAL.\MAZQO GAZETTE 

P .Olice flnally lhPll.&i1t they 
hal! lheirman. 
.Federal prosecutqrsS!ll,dno; 

they s\lII OIluldrl'tprove it 
But iIl!;uffi~nt ll\1dence. wasn't 

the sole reason forthe<Xlllapse this 
month of a seoond IDI\jOr probe 
into drug thefts from the Kalama· 
zoo Depanment of Public ~et"ll 

The roots are deeper - to 1993-94 
wh .... )lOllce dlsoovered. and began 
to Invesligate thells of more than 
1,100 rocks of oocaIne and other 
drugs. Incompetence, bad leader
shlp and lIawed strategy eventu
allY)lOisoned the CJJ$e end threat· 
ened to publJCly embarraSS local 
crimInaIjust!ce lmIder$. 

Their. declsJon: Drop the case 
against pdbJic Wety Capt. tnysse$ 
Dixon, keep gwet Md hope It dis
a~ 

"Jt ran out Of control. TOO many 
people had flng<)nIln the pte," said 
Gary Hammel, a retired. public 
safety sergeant and le;;d Investiga· 
tor in the 1993-94 state gralId jury 
drug thells p.robe. 

.'TIte O\'erridibg e.~cuse was the 
evidence l'OO1ll security anI! Cit)' 
procedures would go on trial and 
O\~rshadoW the criminal case, " he 
sal<\. "J think the)lOwers that be got 
togethl!r and said, 'Let's throw It' .. 

Potential embarrassmen\S" In· 
cluded: 

• An Wel!8l ,,:lretal' In October 
1993 of Dixon's telephone initiated 
~ KaIama200 County Proi;ecutQr 
Jmncs Greger! anti public safelY 
Chler Fldward. EdlYardson. Kala· 
JJllUOO CQunty CJrcuit J\ldge 
WIlliam Selllna en-.d bY authorlv 

Blunders by top .law enforcement 
officials helped doom Kalamazoo 

evidence room case 

willi currently commands th~ Kala· 
))la.tOo Valley Enforcem~nf 'I\!ont 

'11'5 been dt'ltlOrallzjJ1l!.1t's the u1. 
timale emba.rrni;sment or hllmilJa· 
tton,"bes:~d, "It's repul'iiwto Ul\. " 

A nrghJmaro 
Hamll1~ focUS<!\! on nIxOn, a pop. 

ular, veiel'8Jl training d1viswn 
oommandel', about n month ~er 
being IIlISlgned to the 19931t1,'CSti. 
gatlon. DI.II'ing an October 1!11J3 

Ing the wtretap. laUIlII report of V{llat occurred 
• Corrupt cops and abYsmal se- should have been giWn to the City 

curitYintheevidenoeroom. Conunisslon and the 'public," be 
• Drug evidence missing In said. 

dozens of; pending criminal eases. "1 think the entire effOrt, on th~ 
Prosecutors knew evidence was part or many. many people, was 
Jl1issing. butstruckpleadeals wIth· miBlnanaged, lUi tipth the city end 
out informing ciefen4ants, their at· county. It's ob\1ous to any reason' 
tarnal'S and trial judges. .. able citizen ..• that this was han· 

a;:dwatdson's contWul.ng strug. died \\1'Ongly," 
gles .. 1th ractaJ iIIscord in the de-
partment. Dixon then .. 'as the 
hlghest-lilnklns black i;JIl,'l(;t!r. 

A yearlong; secret 1n\~tigaUon 
ended Without charses in Octo1ler 
1994. Dixol1 was off the hook, and 
thQS8 connected fn the case Were 
ordered to 1'elJlS.1n sOent. 

The publia didn't have a clue 
ebol!t police corruption, missIng 
drugS. the bung!e<l wiretap or 
othe, problems untJl October 1995, 
When the .Kalamazoo Gazette 

'itran Otlt'o/C(lT1trol, 
1bo ffIIlny people 

harl .fingers in the pie.' 
~aryMamm"l 

lead invelltigator in the 
1993·94 drug thefts probe 

audit, Dileon oouJdn't Produce hun 
mosUy the powerf\)l crack £OcaIne. dl-eds of rock.~ of cocnlne he ssld 
sold on the s!reet in $to or S20 he checked out of the e\~dfnCl' 

ch=~~ri~:of selteddrugs ~~th~~!;t;'g "di.<)Ilay kits" 
was difficult to nlllllllge, espec~ 'tii'AAn's emerjlenct! as 8 SLL~pect 
In a decrepit slOl-age "XlIn Wit/f an ~Hsed. 1nvesUgators: Hanunol 
archn Ie cataloging ~ysttllll and ~Jte pressed on, d .. plw DIx011's 
)lOOr ~upervlslolL Drugs from stalUs in th~ dMX\rtmpnl Rut Ed. 
closed Cl'lm1nal 10'\."'$ were IllSsed \\-ardson enville,""" n public-l'Bla.. 
ill <I box and accumulated for up to tlons nlghllna"" 
"YI'ru; before beillS desuW''<!' ~Wh.n tIle), came to In6 /lbd . 

Fqr ctO<ll<ed cow, Ille evJdeJlce ,~ .... I_ It"aln I' waa 
~'-m • .... -e t11"1r pel.·MnaI tI'Q!lk as ..... me' "" ... \~. ~ ~ , ' ~ t, ~M'~ """".. , . "" jlr!Orl1l1" !laId IJnmmel, who l'eo 
I "~ l!fed In 1997. ·1 ~ baV!! lIJ1jti 

New drug dlsposll.! poUe\es "'era Ihlng I wented 81 the depal1lU~llt 
Implemented in late 11192 IU\d CJI.. or !ltepr'oseClitor·~oIfIce. v.'hpn W'l) 
cess druS evidence was dostroyed cUd finally /lgUJ'I! out who it W1liI, 
on a re.guliU' blUli., !laId public the whole thing turned 8n;lund •. 
safe\>, C~pL DanM W.!lIcn; '\'he whol" tbln. chMlled. ,. 

ThJeves thun began SloalIllll F.q\\'ardAon had atnlililed with 

Ja\llldled a series of articles. 
Then·Mayor Edward Annen Jr. 

IIl1d his fellow CitY oonun1sslonetll 
dldn't learn of the drug thel!s untJl 
city attorneys briefed them Just be· 
fore the Gazette's flrst evidence 
roomar.tlcla 

'\I'Ilg,; ft'Ol1\ acth'l! Cllses, and am· radII! lI1Id dl,_It1 hsu.,. In tha 
cersprPparingforCtlw1dlscm't!l",t d"partment (or ~ with lIOIIIe 
their erldence was \!ODe N' blacll atllt • .rs aII'~lII dba-ImIUIl 
"witched for fake drugs. ~ lion. He uJso WU 1 'l(\«r Ure truro 

............ By spring 1998. publlo s8f"ty ,.flty MfllUIlIi!r MlIn:bttnl1d b-e¥ 
How It .. ~rta'(! ~l!.~ n problem. All 1n1· "WI><\Utjob ...curlly, 

Someone shollld have told com· 
In1ssItmei'S SOOtl~ Allnen $ald. 

"I bel~ve '\Vhen. the grand jury 
cease closed (lit October 1994.), 1\ d .. 

Crack CQCIl\ne-S)1I\"'IIed violence llal inv~stigat1ifn revealed f)a", \l! Tlw double "'haml111 or Sloten 
swept through l<A1amaz.oo in th-e .,vld.nce storage o.nd securlly, but evidane.., and nixon iii tOO 11JWIlC1 
I~te 1980s, and public sal'eo/ Offb Uwtb; ooulinued through thftt SlUlI' was too much for EdWard,;!!Il, 
claJs te$ponded bY focilMng DII mol' lInd ilIto fall. Hammel &ald. 
street·leveldl,'Ugdelllcl'sandusel"S, PollcprOlTuJ!llonandthHaIlure ""1\(m} Mild thil, th~ "n t;,\ 

Pollt:e UlIIlll Jrills' with drug oj',. to chnrga ,,"~Ile \11th lh~. crlmoo . 
fenders lind wai11hQUSCd ·3 bur, $~"o",ly datnllg/ld U\e deJt'll'I. 
geonl.ng cach~ of illegal drugs, ment's reput~tloJl. ~1d Weston. Please 8nft EVlO£NC£, A4 
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'YOII know bad stuff happened, .volin-pretty 
sure you kilow who dill it • ' . (/Jut) the proh/em 

hnt is thnt's no way to pTO'lJe this.' 
Marte CorbUle 

Chief of the U.S, Attorney's office 

• 
51 grandjury i~vestigated .•• and they said, 

Thnt's nothing her? for us to indict or 
prosecute on, 'That's a pretty huge sense of 
where I was going to go on it internally, • 

EthnrII E .... 1'IIaon 
Former Kalemazoo public safety chtef, on his (lee.s.on not to 

discIpline drug thefts suspect Ulysses DIXon 

• 
7 find it extraordinary that offidals charged 

with knowledge of the law would proceed with 
a wu.etap that was ()/J'ViOllSiy illegal' 

Wlma.Feae 
Kalamazoo altorney 

.... / 
Blums,'. tetter. ... f ~ 

A Sept. ZI, I!m;:letIerpennw by 
~lalit Blwner.. a state assistanl at· 
10rney gmernI, looms asa defining 
moment In theev!denoe room esse. 

GregartaSl<adBlunw to review 
the case in 001 and hlsletter both 
$lan!med the door on the 19!&91 
probe and seIVed as a formJdable 
hW1!le In an ensuing federal ln' 
vestlgatlon. 

"The sIoppy record-keeping has 
castserlousdoubt upon !he qWlll' 
tity and Identity of m,isslng 
drugs," Blumer wrote to the 
graruj iUry forewoman. adding 
that an "appalling lack of oocu
nty" IUld other faccors undercut 
detootiwes' efforts. 

Blumer brielly consld~ 
charging Dixon with perjUlY. but 
dropped that idea byfalll9!J.'t • 

The Gazette Il!lBr obtainad a 
copy d: Blumer's letter and basad 
a February 1997 artlc)e on It The 
article e>.'POSCd perceivt-d lliII\'S in 
the orlginal case th;Jt cit:K COWlty 
,and fademI omcials had hoped to. 

•• P WIder Wl'aP6-
Federal cdHclals asked Bl\ll1l(!r 

to retract the letter; he refused. 
and comptained the leIter had 
been lIlegal1y publlshad and 
snould ha\<e been protected by 
grand Jury secrecy laws. 

When Asslsu1nt US, Altorn.)' 
Uoyd Mfflr annowlced this 
month that 11. would not seek 
clL'U'geS ln the case, he abo said 
Blumer's letter was .hIcldadby se
crecy laws- and was "unlawfully 
discIosed." , 

But Kalamazro County Circujt 
,Judge RIchard .Ryan Lamb lifted 

City Aliorney Robert Clnabro 
feared state grand jury secrecy 
law~ shleIded the entire case and 
decided to v.11hbo1d documents. 

"The prosec\ltot (Gregart) al, 
ways IMde it clear that the grand 
iun' statute earned crllIllnaI 
sanctions and could be used." 
Cillilbro said. "1 took that oath 
\l!l'Y seriousJ)I" 

That's also * the CIty Com, 
mls.lm, wasn't brll!fed soone~ "1 
(was) not about to ~J lU'OW1d 
teIl1ng eJectad otDCUlja about 
grand jUry investigations." 
Clnabro said. 

Before tho Gatette FOIA I'll
ques~ Hettick didn't ktlOW detalls 
of the drug thells casc. He asked 
public safety Inspector Jam,", 
Grace. to review the 714 J>alles of 
llammol's oOgina! ropon and fig, 
ure out Iftltedeparanent coulddo 
any'JUng to revive the l'I"'be-

Cny officials refused to com· 
ment on the 199J.!H probe and the 
Gazette published lIS f1l'St article 
in October 1995,llays Iate~ then, 
Chy Manager :-.lure Ott read a 
statement at a CIty Conunission 
meeting. 

Ott ;aid ne Was unaware of 
Dixon's allet:«l role in U .. tI)efls 
and ",pooled tbecity'spos!!ion that 
grand JurY SIlCnlIJY 1aY.'S jm.'IIIl1ed 
fuller d.Isc;lOOure He said the city 
was ronsfderillil seclung n =1 
ruIlng on UJe scei'ecyquestiOlL 

The Gazette then rued suit Ul 
cjmut court .. alleging vlolaUO/l5 
of tho FOIJ\: ~lW 

The suit wasn't decided Wltil 
July 1996, when Lamb ruIad city 
ofllcials Itndn't \ iolatad the Ia\\~ 

The ~ Ill.., IJIIL'd i;rand jwy 
oonstraintsand<rdered ~citY co 
relea.<.e !;OIIle doctuDr.nts, but said 
~ bulk of the .cIocIiIm1ts oould 
be v.itbbeId becaIR he ~~ 
the~remaJnedacti\ ... 

CInam> said the ruling vindi· 
(IIt!!d !be cItY's JXl!'ltlon. but ail· 
mItIsd to scxne !leCDDd thoughts. 

'1 n!CIt!! ."., tblng!;. The lIrst lS. I 
wish we -..Jd hm... gMn a 
~ SIlI!l!ItSIt in Noo.enber 
19l5" lblIa.\'\nII tbe Gc!ae's lIrst 
E\'II:IIn:2roomartlCle. be said. '1 do 
IICI regret tbeSlepS"'Q 10M JegaIIy 
(but) ll'el!I'Sf .... dJdn' lIP to 00\II't 
9XIleI'" 10 seek a Io!l!aII1!I:DEIlI: 

The tomp!ex struC8le 0YeI' put> 
lic rlabt,to-kDOw .issues. JII"IIld 
jury ~ ~t errors 
and~~ 
took A. tnll I'm rirv ~l. 
Clnabmsald. • . 

"rrenevei~a.s!tua
!ion Iiie thls.I1IIIl·.1!I'Y1tusInIted 
.as apublk ciIIclal that DO ODe was 
c:IIa:rg!ld." 

Last cltanee 
M'txttbs of bebInd·~ 

v.1'IIII8IlI:IK In 1fiRI resuJted In !be 
us. Justice De\XIl'UIlent agzeeIng 
to lead anew evldI!oce room I'obe. 

Grace. !be puhUc safety Inspoc
till: bad fl&ured out new anaIes to 
Hammel'll ease and beUeved In
~tors had a. sood I!banoe to 
clIarge 1)Jxm and ]lOSSlbIy l.ar!y 
Boelman. a furtnet pubIlc safety 
Ueutenant ... to resignad after 
boiDa ~ about the tbefIs 
ln 0ct0berl9!n. 

Graceretlrad In Iale 1997 and"" 
cenUy decI.InIld to t.aIk to the 
Gazette. But Weston, '\\t.oasslstad 
in both the 19!&91 and 1fiRI.gs In· 
vestlgatiotts, said Grace "liar. 
rowed It down CO C83eS where 
DIlOII cheoicad out evidence and 
_ accountad for It' 

By late 1997 and early 19!18. pub
lic safety and FBI lnvestlpton 
were t:OIIfldent Dixon would be 
cIu\rge(I. 

"If .. " didn't beIlew there was a 
sood likelihood I)[ bringing about , 
crimlnal ~ we wouldn't 
have ~"1fe!rIck said. 

City doCulnents show assistant 
O.s. Attorney Meyer thought 
along the same !Ines. A Meyer 
memo from November 1fiRI refer, 
enood schad\lllng grand jury ses
siolts, drafting ta/'g(It letter> and a 
"multicount federal indictment" 
of Dixon. 

Several fanner pybllc safety of. 
ficers v.'I!l'&subpoer)aed to II!StlIY 
before the grand jury In AprtI 
199fl, and Dixon and his attorney 
met with Meyer in GI'and Rapjds. 

"I bqj)eYad we were on the ~ 
of redI\ving an lndlcb\lel1~" We
~nsaid. 

tnstead, t.W investlgatl(m lost 
steam. ~ was heEtvily irMllwd 
in ~ of ~ Calhoun 
County mlIItJalllen and HetrIck 
and otbersfllrely lIAardfrom him. 

Months passed and Meyer re
peatedly set and tlliSsad deedllnes 
for announcing a decisiOn. By 
Memorial Day weekend. he gave 
Hettick. Weston and regional FBI 
chIef Chuck GoodWIll the oews, 

The case was dead. 
Meyer's 1>0$.. .aid. the cas" 

agailIst Dlmn just wasn't strong 
enough. 

"You Jmow bad stuIf haWened. 
you'", prelty sure you knaw v.no 
did Jt.. .. (but) the JI"ObIllln here Is 
there's no-v.'a;)I to prove thls." said 
Marl< CortadIl. clue/' of !he US. At· 
torney's oIIlcol. "II would have boon 
donen ""couJdhnl'l!flI'O\'!!d It" 

Cortade hinted. that federal au, 
thorlties shouldn't have Bgread to 
look at the case. Hecltedproblems 
flrst IInoovered In Hammel's In' 
v~gation" 

"They're so scre\\t'd up in 
thell!," Col1<!de said. "It had been 
gomg on for yean and. they don't 
..."" know what a11l, goo .. " 

Public safety l'eOOIllly spent 
$.Inl to bIlIId It /rtateu,the-art 
evidenoo IWmQl)d command oI!l, 
cers now are subject to d1'Ug tI!st. 

• ing, OIIlcers who work withdr'ullS 
aJ.<;o are tested. Hettick Mid, 

But thos(! (~are too Uttle, 
IOOlatefor lnvest!gatlltSlIkIlHam· 
mel. who beUe\1'S bad govern
m~nt decislollS got 111 the way of 
good det£le!h" "or\\. 

'1'h1nga had lust gone so aWl" 
they just had to OO\~ t1ll!ln up," 
h • .saId. 



EvIdence Room Players 

~~~~~~~ .... ~""""!>f~"'O<:tobeIll!9J . c;,~!\ ·_· ' 
....e.l ti-.e_iO<I !!,." """'~ 10 ,,~IIi,JSpaC! UtIs'.. . • 
""""., C~ A 'I''W hren.ngpasl ~ bos!l!d *' the ' , -

~ :""ilI"",". C~. ""t, fedo!!ll."" '!toeS J>Ull<.'" th& .: ., . 

~1iolod"'Ie1ID __ Wtwooil>et~ , , ' _11>0 ~ _ c:on""'>t$O, ...... un1r. the i(ela. I • 

""""" C"'.'le · ... posed the """r.apo m ~ 1906. 0", 
;0" did not I!Ifonn tl1e p(I~cf &u;I ",.""alWr tl>6 1'r'Jt Ja.
proboI'.,r,detl", 1994 _Nlsre~tO~ortum ~ 
<>iIOrdocimlen" after\he Gazer,. ""","""'"''II''l'''ll In 
'995 C,." ""'" Q<'WId/U1)' laws pot>.,.""l>o", from cI<scu .. ing !he ca ... 
Greoort~",'foOe prosecuted _. qld",sUspeett"' 199J·\!<f aiter . 
~ ......... 4ru.tl- had btlen .,oIeo, They dod not """"" S\1" 
peets. cn..r "tIOi1_'ot IrtliII"'JgoS of ~ 1Q6 ••• Oregan', off"'" '" 

~ t~!;l1:!!:: :¢:'t'.~ ~ ~-~C ;r..\;.':~'f:01f,, .... ,.., 1"1 _tV A l1~n P~. 
__ 10 """"..,.,u.,i o/fiQa< pn>seCutor, believed supplied infor 

i __ 10 .00el1. reporu.r. In 1991, C"'9'">" Ofl'''''''5~""iedern\ _ 
_ _ ~ SUC'--Io ",r...e ."y f-.tom of In!"""",,,,,, Ai:! .... 
""",IS lor docun\e<lts on the _ce room case. 

WIll;,,,, SeII_ Kel4ri1oroo County CllQlit Coult 
judU", """ideO 0' .... "",t. grand 1"1)' 1992'95. /n Oct", 
ber 1993, Schma~. proseculors oflke .... 
~ lor IllecllO!1oe 6u,veJlJance -D ~ wifeL9p_ 
of Do!on's office. Senma had no leg" aut/loriiy to .. 
prove Il)e '''''''L9p. 
Uward £dwardIo •• pobljo ...tety chl.r. 198&-95: Drug 
thelts and ifliba! inW!S~ion oecurred undef' hf3 watcfl. 
to 1994.-after proseeutOlsdid tiot I"sue Criminal 
charges, detecl~ ,pelied out 0,,.,,,.. numerous viol&-

SelIma bont of depe" ..... t pol.cy. 60t Edwlrison decbned to 
diwpline Ihe ~1.1n. _.It"" bme!he departmcml·. high· 

" 

est·roIllw>g "",,k<lfiiQ<)r. EdwIJl'<kon left Karam""",]n ApIli,f995 10 ~ 
. the W)'Oming Pol, .. Department III ""burba' Grand fIopIds, 

I~,'" i' " , ,'., 

I '" 
'f . ' 

Marc Ott. KalamatoO city manoll"r. 1993-97: As 
cIepotyciiy manager., 1991·93. CIt had oversight of 
tl!e pubToc safety depart"""''- 011 had aCCl!S" III state 
grand jU()' InTonnaI"'" on the evodence room case, but 
de!tied knOWit)g IMI Oo<on ""'. _ ,uape<! in the case. 
£dwerdso<t • ...........,. said he regularly btiefed CIt on 
!he ea ••. Includ!"Il O""",'s .... spact .18tus. Oo<on ~POkn 
on 011" behaWat s JantJlII)' 1995 c,1Y CommJS,81OJ1 
meeting aTter 0.'0(1 ernerQed 85 • suspect. CIt resigned 
under """,sure In JanuI>Iy 1997 and 's&Slstont 10 lhe 
mayo, of Roe~ter H,lIs. 

Robert Cinabro, Kalamazoo city at1omey: leamed of 
tMelts 80d lIIegal....,,,,tap '" 1994. but dldn't Inform C,ty 
ComJ1li&S"'" o<mayorunti!' fBlIl995, SIJYIIIg grand jU<Y 
Il1WS Jl!qUited secrecy. Relused Gezetle's FQIA requesl 
ror ~nce fOom <locu"",,\" I~ /995. qlM9 g",nd luI)' 
senrecy among othercron~,: 

Gary Het!iek. pUblic .. fety. chief. 
199s-p,uon~ SUl:C<!eded Edward· 
son on J ..... 1995-10st befote the 

Robart Gaze\te bled fOIA request. Aelused 
Ctnabro numerous reqt.lesta rof commenl on 

stolen d"'9' or I".stlgati'l!!) .mill reo 
cently By 1997. had as""" 1.1.5, Ju&1Jce OepMment to 
take over a ~ mveslJgatiOn. 

UIys ... Djxqn. poblic .. Iely caplllln. lrainin; division 
commander, top aid.pect in state emf federal inve.ati- Ga.ryH~-k 
gaUD",: EMel\jed 4$ top "",pe<! ,. October 199J when ... ~ 
he could not prochoee hoodted • .,1 'Qeks of crack co· 
came he checked out of the evidence room. lie also was observed painting 
Coca"" rocks yellow rl!sts 'aler showed C<>Came eY1dence had been 
switched Will! )I<!Ilow-p-aifllod soop. Officers reponed boznrro boh.,,.,. Bnd 

I pobcyV!oletrons by 0Dc0n IhrDtlghouI 1992·93. bul Edwardson did no! dis,cr. 
I plme hom He w!lS not cllarged with =ine thefts desplle separale .lale l ' ""d fede",1 poobes Flewed \1\ Novembe~ l!16, ' • 
j ~ Lany Boelman. publlt;.~ heutenant-llnd shift com-
I mander. au.peelod 01 drug th_ Boelman led pollee 
I on • stmnge loot ebase frO,m depa<1"""l! headquarters 

in October 1993 ofter belJl!l quos"""ed oIloot missing 
>I drugs, BooI""", ~Iued tile .ne.1 day. DelectlVes, sBId he 
1 poesessed keys ""theut sul"onla""" IMl could leI him 
,j access stored drug __ :' he was ClIptured on.sur' 

1 ""IUo."" vodeo ms,de tho ev\df!nce roOm In August 1993 
... hen It was "opposed 10 b<! closed A state grand jury 

i <,Milled Boelman "tl! USIJl!l prost,Me .. ond Obstlll<lUon 
, .. r lUSt ... for r",ng traffic licke",. but nol for drug thehs. 

110 was con"'<:led and'!lrle1!y jailed. 

Gary Hammel. public safely •• rgB~nt Lead "",estiga. 
lor m drug lhefts case m 1993·94. o .. O&t<'<I with follow. 
up probe in 1997, 

Jam •• Grace, public .ole,\), inspector. Lc¢inVes!og~. 
lor I~ dnlg III_h. case. 1 99S'97 , ' 

DanIel 
Wesfon 

Daniel Weston. public safetycep. 
lain: Leaq lnVes"gaIO<. 1997-98. 
only ofha;r lflvofved In both state 
and federal inve8llgahons 

Mlclule(MaeDonald. Grand.Rapld. 
U.s. Attomey'a office crlminaf dlvl. 
aion chief. MacOohald announced 
fede",1 probe in fall 1997. tlJ'moled 
to ... !h .... pas,lIon \r1 May 1998 dOr, 
ing ayeoiol tUJTOl>1 '" U.S. Atlemey 
~ICMel Dettmers office. 

Lloyd Mayer. Asaletant U.S. Attor· 
ney in charge of 1997·99 federal Mlc,,"1 
probe: Assigned on 1997 to coord. MacDonald 
nate and prosecute lhe (j~Sc.. Docu. 
f!"'0ts sh,* M~r prepared fQr 'po~ijl~I" InCjJctme'lts 
u~ tate l'99l~ but cl1arge.a against DIxon or other au~ 
peets never ~ropod. I>6vch of Meye". I'me 10 1998. 
99 was dod.ceted to pmseciJUJl!I IDur Calhoun County 
men'aecused of radical milItia sctMty and thr~at8 
"lPI,nslgovemment and oth~r t"'llets. Obte,ood oon. 
"'0"<40• egam.t all lour $tIspecls. alBmed,laak of evf, 

• donce, poor ovidonc& (oom ·seCtJrtty and media expo.-· 
E".'1dence room cas~ure amon.g reusons for his tefusal to seek charges III 

l'oyd 
Meyer 

, 



case· ........... I 
-~~~.. the inveSligatiOn .• PoIice and 

prosecUIcfs ilIegeIIy. wiretap 
Dixon's offlce: fBI ordera bug 
pulled. 
,September 11194: 1>n apislanl 
I'lale 8110mey ~ dater
"..,. there's inlIuffident evi
dence to chirge Dixon 'lind 

. wnte&' letter to gtIIIId july Ion!
_ lnformlng h!ft' of dec:iSoOn 
10 dose cese. 
October 11194: Delec:1MIS wanl 
publoe . safety Choel Edward Ed
.. ~ .10 dlsclpllne o..on, bUt 
E~refu""$. . 
Jy\y11l9$:Kalarlwoo Gazette 
seeks eIoidence documents 
~ stale Freedom oflnfannl
loan Ad CJty refus'!6 10 reIa8ae 
documents, Clllng grand JurY se· 

er8Cy concerns. Proseculor 
Jamea Gregart also refuses 
coryunent. 
October 1895: Gazelle pub· 
lashes inotialoevidence room atIJ· 
de_ public. first glimpse of thefts 
end failed 1rM!sIigaIion. 
~ 1l1li5: Oazette fiIee 
FOIA IIUit against city. 
AprIl 1898: GaZette exp0se8 ~Ie
gal wiretap lh!1l DIXOn and other 
oIfocens didn'l-know about. The 
fQIIowIng moo.lh, those offic:ers 
received IIIlllnOnyrT1OUS leller In
fOInli"9 'lI;Ien\ of the wireiap With 
a Kafanlazoo Coqnl}i courthOuse 
taium addre8s. . 
SUtl'lI"" 111911: City talks to U.S, 
JustiCe 0ejNJ0rtmenI about possi
ble orNOIYement In case. Circuit 



Marc Ott refiles discrimination claim against city 
-BY SCOTT SEXTON 
AAtAMAZOO ~m~ ____ _ 

Former Kalamazoo Cll) mana~er 
Marc Ott refllr-d a lawsuit a~inst 
his former r-mplovers In statc court 
Ia!:t \\'.~k. les. than tIu'l.'C months 
after II f(>(\em) Judgl' to~~cd out 
claims that Ott was the target of 
racial dls(rim ina! kill. 

City attorneys acknowledged 
receiving the new cotnpL-tint - flled 
in Kalamazoo County Circuit 
Coun on Aug. 24 - in a report to the 
city comrniJ;sion Mond'l}! 

"It was nothil1l1 unexpected." 
said as,L,taDt dt~ uttorney A. I..e(' 

• Living waga proponents eye 
fall ballot, Pag, C1. 

Kirk., "(Ott'S) attorney said he was 
golllg to refill'. and he did." 

In July, u.s. District Judge Robert 
Holm(>s Bell threw out Ott's claims 
that he had suffered from racial 
discrimination and had his civil 
rights violated after his pressured 
re,ignation in January 1997. 

Bell's decision did not rule out 
the po$ibllity thll! Ott coUld reme 
th!.' tIu-ee renJ.1ining allegations -
bn'ach of contract. defamation and 
inlentionallnflictioll of emotional 

distress - 111 a drcuil court case. 
Ott's suit contends former city 

commission 7.adJe Jackson violat· 
ed a gag clause in his separation 
agreement that neither side would 
say anything to disparage the 
other. Ott also contends Jackson 
pushed a state police Investigation 
of his failure to register a handgun 
be owned. 

Ott is seeking a judgment in 
excess of $25,000 for emotional dis
tress and damage to hls profession· 
al reputatiol1', which he says pre
vented him from landing a simllar 
position after he left Kalamazoo. 

Ott currently \\'tlrks as assistant 

to the mayor of Rochester Hills in 
Oakland Count): 

In other business MondaJ.: the 
city commission; 

• Approved a one-year. $787,515 
contract extension with Under· 
ground Pipe & Valve to supply iron 
pipe to the clty's Public Services 
department for additional water 
main projects, 

• Approved an addendum to a 
contract with Browning·Ferris 
Industries for the transportation 
and disposal of residual waste 
solids at the water reclamation 
plant. The additional S480,OOO 
brings the total contract up to 

$996,000. 
• OK'd a $233,961 controct 1'.'.'ith 

Conestoga·Ravel"!; and AsSociates 
to petform enginCl!rinJ> !;el'IIices 
related to the closure of the Cork 
Street landfill. 
.• Voted to appro\'l' the purchase 
of B6 new S(>lf-contallled breathing 
devices for use by public safety fire· 
fighters. The contract v.ill pay 
$237.772 over five years to ASC
MasterTek. 

• Accepted a 8253,9-16 grant from 
the US. Justice Department to pur· 
chase in<ar laptop computf.'1"!; for 
use in public Rafety \. hitles. 

• Gave the co-ahead to tIu1 Globe 
Construction Co. to mill and re9Ul" 
face Kalamazoo A\,enur from 
Porter Street to the Conra1l trocks 
for $189.725 • 

• Scheduled two public hearings 
Cor Sept. 2Oforproposcd changes to 
city zoning maps. Tho two affected 
areas are the northern portion of 
700 SOuth Howani Street (from one
famlly residential to neighborhOOd 
business) and a section bounded by 
East Pllter$On, Scudder Court I 

North Pitcher: east North Street I 
RanSom Street and Gull Stn'ct 
(from general manufactunng to 
light manufactw1ng). 

KEN
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Ott suit vs. city going~o trial 
. Ex-tift, lmma()"(T "lIf!fT~S 1[1liiil.·· a g re e me n t Ott If it had done-nothing wl1>ng. .1Jayor Dennis Archer and had felt 

. - 0' -¢' . ,. , when sbe' ''There's some principles at ~ gun, .Tackson said Ch<lllcliel"tQld 
lm:acb utamtrdct in ("41imfs ! . .' , spread "false, stake," Cinabro said. "We feel we her that Ott stated he had enemies, 
. 'd.' . t' ' .. '. miSleading" , ha'\'enn cholC'e. in the, rnatter, The Chandler has testified hetlid 

$jtrrO· tllgrengti(;wn. 1;,0, ":4; ,statements' lawsuithasbeenbl'oughtagainst nor make those stall~ments and 
BV 808 ALUSQtI j that prompted tIS. Wifre n()t the ones suingbere," 'said Jackson may have misunder· 

t a state poliCe Calls last week to Ott, who no\\" :;tood him, 
~ GAZEm· investigation' ", WOrkS.8S assistant to the In<lY0t" of rnvestigatiotls showt'l'\ Ott 
~~CitrManag!jt of his failure Rochester Hills. ~vere notre· failed to. register a .3ilO Bel"tta 

~Ott's lawsuttagainst~PIlS1 to register a turned, IUs attorney, Melvin , handgun he had purchased in 
, etIlP~~setl4;gO,totrla1Wfl(ine:s; handgun he McWillialnS of LanSing, said that, 1995. but 'Prosecutors ruled it an 
day\lftertbel:l.tyrerentlyn!jeCteda Mare own~, . ' after two years of wrangling. it oversight without criminal in· 
~affec Ott Mediators rec· was time for the case to buettled, t~mt. He registe'red the gun i.\1, 

'I'hetrial; 9.1Uch rouJd take thnl€ ommended the , "The reality is, it's up to a jury March 1997. two days after the 
'da~;s, Is scmduJed to begin at 9&..nL dty settle the remaiIllngportion for to decide." he said. "Jt's obviOUSly Kalamazoo Gazette . reported h~ 
"-1th JUl'Y selection in Kalama700 $29,(XXl, Officials said Ott accepted a rather: unfortunate chapter in had (ailed to complete_ a safety in· 
Q>urttr Cfrtult Judgea'. Ricllardson that otret: BUt city officials rejected terms of Marc's career. He was spection and paperwork. 
Jobnson'slXlUl1room. th-e settlement, saying the city had {sullied) by it. And it's something Ott claims the handg\ll1 issue 

'Witne:sses CQtlld include at least done' nothingwl'Ong and that Ott aI· he'{} like to put behind him, hindel'ed his ability to ftnd a job. 
Poe fonnercm.- COiMlisslonet. for~ ready had been paid about $140.000. We've argued b.ack and fort\1. fllllilly forcing him to settle on a 
mer Department d Public Safety , insevetanca . We're Just going to put it before lower·payingJlOsitjon, 
~ Gary Hetrick. CitY Attnrne}- "I don't think the idea of p(tying (tlte jurors):: . He also allegeS that Jackson 

.~ Cinabm and ;:I, KalamazoO hiln atra money sits "'ell ~ith th~, Ott i!\late Jimuary 1997 resigned leaked information 1\ bout the ~n 
G3Zletterep(lrtet: CitYComtnissiol1,"saidMicbaelBo- under pressure after several to the Gazette in an attempt to 
'Two out of threechal'gtl$ inOtts gren. the attorney hired to baftdle months of contentious relationS S'lllel:\rhitb, In depositions. Jack

il'!itW 'sui( have been distniss.ed., the city'sau;e.'''J:'hat'smy ~ Oll it. with commi:;stoners. After his res- soh and the reporter who wr6te 
B~ pi contract is ~e oiily 're. I'/llnotspeakingfortbem. We don't ig,nation, Jac,kson told city Police the story, Mike Tyree, have both 
mainipg charge; j, owe M1: Ott anything in terms of a that Ralph Chandler, a Western denied ever talking to each \1ther, 

On daims the city and fonner . settlement... Michigan University professor. 
commisSipner Zadie JAcksQn vio- Cinabro said the city could oo'e had told ber he had hugged 01;f, BOB ALUSON can be reached at 
lated a Clause in his separati()n been aiticized if it had settJed '9\'itb durIng · a reception for Detroit 388-8524. 

1 
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Ott drops suit against Kalamazoo before trial begins 
BY LYNETTE KALSNES 
KAlAMAZOO GAZETtE 

On thp P\·p of his trial, former 
Kalamalon eJlr manager Mare 011 
dropperlllls lawsuit ilgainst the cjl~: 

Ott's nttorne\: l\1(-lvin MrWiIIilllUs 
o( IAlIlsing, ~tjct Tuesday' his c1ieltt 
rlecidlod lo.cUsmLo;s the J,'lwsuit with· 
'.lut an~' sf.'ttlemmlt orfine5 and costs 
awardP.d. Thf' papl'l'work will bf· 
filed within a few days, he said. Tht' 
trial wns scilt'duled tosllU1 today 

Otl had su~od for hreach of ~'(ln· 
I.raet. alll'ging Ill(! elty and ((lI'n1<'l" 
U.mml<;siollcr Zadie .Jack,;on h,ld 
nolatP.d hLs Sl'llaration agreement 
by ~prcaillng faL"C statement>; that 

ll.'Sulted Ul an investigation into hL-. 
failure to register a ·handgun. PI'o!;(~. 
cutors ruled il was an oversight 
without criminal intent. 

"We've mad!' the el~islon to eli:;· 
miss it after lookingat how far we'\'(' 
come <lnd looking .at the ohj~tlVes 
we w:mtt'fl tn lIchicn- b~: !Uing 1lJ(~ 
SUII in the firsl plat"':' l\lcWillimns 
s,1id. "TIll' prillciple oOjl'CliVl' w<is to 
put .IIl end to !'llmnrs and things thilt 
were tx'ing Circul;lted Wlll<'ll mmlf' 
liS way imotthe Kalillllal()() Gazette) 
reglU1!mg ~Ir. Ott. and we believf
that the impact (If the suit ha" been 
10 t'f;Sf'nt lally put an end to that. 

··C"t1ajlll~· ;lchl('vtllg that oble<:· 

tl\'e has gone a long 'way toward.al, 
lowing Me Ort to move forward and 
to plU"Sue.other objectives in hisca
r(~~: and that's what he's doing. and 
we certainly hope the othet' pa1'ties 
havu moved forward . as well," 
l\leWilliams said. "We are confident 
there won't be a ~urrence of the 
kinelsof things iliat prompted us to 
hrulgthissuit and therefore we can 
say that we are satisfied at this POint 
with where we are." 

Ott has put the. matter behind 
him. McWilliams said. 
"~ot withstanding what hap· 

!X'Jll.'<i in Kalamazoo in lermitof 
some of the negati\'e stuff.. he bas 

been able to move forward in aposi· 
live manneJ; and. ovenill. he cansay. 
that he's pleased with the gOod expe- . 
riences he's had in Kalatnl!7nO;" 

McWlIliams said. the separatkin 
agreement is still in effect and that 
be expects both parties to abl~ by 
it Part 0( the agreement states that 
Ott and city oftlcials will nOt $ilYdis-

.paraging Ulings abOut each othel:; . 
Kalamazoo attomey Micb8e1 so. 

gren, who represented the city-and 
Jackson. said he did not be1ieveOtt 
had a strong case butwas,surprised 
it wasdismissElll the dar before. trial. 

"Obviously rm pleaSed," Bogren 
said. "It's the outcome we wenllook· 
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